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Area tviewers were offered a 
change of diet in programming 
during the past several days 
when KPAR-TV beamed — at 
least twice—a special hour-long 
program of college and univer
sity students displaying their 
talents in the entertainment 
field.

The film feature was made on- 
campus at many colleges and 
universities throughout t he ,  
state, from the coastal country 
of Houston to the Staked Plains 
area of l.uhbock. From the ex
amples displayed on tv screens. , 
there's a Ini of talent in the 
State's schools of higher educa
tion. I

Which, of course, gives an ex- ■ 
cuse to come to the point: The 
young people who performed be
fore the cameras for that special 
were from widely separated 
places about the State, and from 
outside the State. But we wonder 
if there is another city the size 
of Winters that can boast of 
having at least two former stu
dents performing on a program 
among student artists from such 
a wide area.

Wesley M. Hays Jr., a senior 
music major at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, w a s  a 
trumpeter in the "Brass Ensem
ble" representing that school on 
the program.

And Jerrel Elliot, a graduate 
of Winters High School, is one 
of a trio, "The Windjammers." 
representing McMurry College, 
Abilene.

Hays, a graduate of Winters 
High School, is the son of Mayor 
and .Mrs W M. Hays of Winters. 
Elliott is the son of the Rev 
and .Mrs. Rav Elliott, former 
residents of Winters and now of 
Cisco

(The Windjammers will be 
here for a personal appearance 
March 25. And there is talk of 
trying to get the Brass F'nsem- 
hle from H-SU to come here for 
some kind of function.)

Good News To: the City of 
Winters, Winters Public School 
system. Blizzard Booster Club, 
Winters Country Club, Winters 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
all grnuns working toward 
making Winters a better place 
in which to live:

RICHIE’S BACK!
May we welcome Mr. and 

Mrs. J. F. Richie back to Win
ters. They recently moved 
back here from Abilene. He 
has retired after working for 
Humble Oil Company for many 
years.

WINGATE GIRLS — An en
viable record was made by the 
Wingate grade school girls' bas
ketball team in the season just 
ended. Winding up the season 
in first place in the "Little Five" 
grade school conference. These

girls, coached by James Wil
liams. Wingate School Superin- 

I tendent, won 26 games and lost 
' only two during the season. They 
also won four first place trophies 

, at tournaments during the sea- 
I son. Team members are, left to
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Eddie Little Hung 
Five Pictures in 
New Orleans Show

Five portniits of Winters area 
submitted by FMdie Little, Win
ters photographer, were select
ed among those chosen to hang 
in the exhibit of the Southwest
ern Photographers Association 
held in New Orleans .March 5-8.

Selection of the :ipproximately 
100 pictures approved for hang
ing was made from hundreds of 
prints submitted by leading 
photographers in Texas, I.ouisi- 

, ana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico. A panel of five 
outstanding photographers serv
ed as judges.

Pictures by Little chosen for 
hanging were Night Shift, a por
trait of George Cave; The Trou
badour. a portrait of Charles 
Walker; Sir Knight, a portrait 
of B D. Jobe; I'll Raise, a por- 
rait of Harry Herman; and Old 
Timer, a portrait of ,1. B Den
son All five portraits received 
the Gold Medal award.

Mr and Mrs Little served on 
the print committee for the con
vention and were also on the 
puhlicitv committee for the af
fair. They are srheduled to re
turn home late this month after 
a visit with their son, I.t Harvey 
E. Little.

PRICE lOc NUMBER 51

Class Favorites Phone Co. Plans 
Building Program

right, front row: Ruthie Allcorn. 
Carla Walker. Linda Lynch, Do- 
die Folsom. Candy Allen, Landa 
Walker. Back row, Diane Ma
gee. Kathy Lynch, Wandrae 
Parrish and Pam Beck.

BARBARA OAMEL 
. . . Senior Girl

Miss Daniel is the daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs. Leon Daniel. She 
was head cheerleader during the 
1%5 football season, and was 
crowned Football Sweetheart. 
In the 1964-65 school year, she 
was chosen Glacier Queen.

(Little photo)

WINGATF; p ir a t e s  — The liams, they walked away with tilley. Von Byrd. Rex Pritchard. 
Wingate Schixil Pirates won 22 four tournament trophies this Charlie Curry. Back row. Dennis 
games and lost 6 during the year. Wingate Pirates are. loft Adams, Billy Tischler, Don .Ma- 
season. winding up in second to right, front row, Joe Prit- gee, Rickey Dean, Lupe Carden 
place in the "l.ittle Five" con- chard. Johnny Bob Pritchard, as. Zane McNeill, and Couch 
ference. Coached by James Wil- Johnny .Mac Cathey. Gary An- Williams.

High School Band Wins 
Honors At Brady Meet

The strength of this nation al
ways has been in the unleashed 
energy and initiative of the mil
lions of separate individuals. 
Without this initiative and the 
individual will of every man
or most men—to do for himself, 
this nation would never have 
gained the world prominence 
and stature it has enjoyed down 
through the decades. Converse
ly, this nation would merely 
have become a carbon copy of 
the nations—many of them de
cadent—from which our seeds 
have come.

However, during the past sev
eral years, there has grown a 
tendency on the part of many 
individuals and so-called leaders 
to debase the worth of individ
ualism, and to attempt to com
press the energy and efforts of 
all citizens into slightly woven 
mat of collectivism, with each 
man answering to the "state" 
—in this instance, a Federal 
central control—for each of his 
actions, and looking toward the 
"state" for sustenance in the 
absence of his own will to do for 
himself. This push for total cen
tral control and management of 
social as well as industrial ca
pacities has been, and is being 
made under the guise of seeking 
to gain for the individual his 
personal rights and liberties. It 
is being done for purely personal 
political reasons, mostly, by 
those who s>'e a chance to grab 
a few more votes, with little 
recognition given to the basic 
thoughts of the framers of our 
system.

The idea is being advanced 
that no matter how little a man 
contributes to the general wel
fare. he is entitled to as much— 
or possibly more—of the profits 
as is tbe man who earns his own 
bread and contributes. This idea 
has grown until it has become 
a spector to haunt our thus-far 
successful system. It is danger
ous and if allowed to grow will 
become not only the last straw 
but the complete bundle of 
straws which will break our 
backs.

For instance, a bill before 
(Continued on page 5)

The Winters High School 
swept concert and sight reading 
honors in Class AA competition 
Saturday at the 18th annual 
Heart O' Texas Band F'estival 
in Brady.

A total of 17 bands entered the 
competition including Brecken- 
ridge. Lake \'iew of San Angelo, 
Taylor, Winters, San Saba, Rob
ert Fi. Lee Junior High of San 
Angelo, Ballinger, Burleson. 
Lincoln Junif>r High of Abilene. 
Menard, Burnet. Eastland, Ira-

an. Santa Anna, Blanco, Bert
ram and Rising Star.

The festival opened F'riday 
night with a show band concert 
contest among three bands 
whose members stayed the night 
and cnmpe’ eci Saturdav. Fintries 
were Breckenridge Fligh, Win
ters High and Taylor High 
School bands.

The Winters band took the 
trophy for performance for their 
renditions of "Relax." a Latin 
American tempo, and a tone

Winters Tracksters Set New Records, 
Place Third In Annual Blizzard Relays

Winters High School trackmen 
captured several firsts and 
smashed some records in the 
Annual Blizzard Relays here 
Saturday, to gain a third place 
position behind Abilene Junior 
Varsity and Brady High School 
first and second place winners.

Richard Puckett equaled the 
previous event record in the pole 
vault competition in Division 
AA, soraring over at 11 feet. 
Terry Rives clocked 2:05.5 in the 
880-yard run: and Gary Await 
ran the 440-yard dash in 52.2 to 
down the previous Blizzard Re
lay record of 52.8 by a Rotan 
boy in 1962, and the same time

recorded for a Coahoma boy in 
1965.

.-Xbilene Junior Varsity totaled 
91 points in Division AA events 
to outpace the pack, even though 
the Abilene teams managed to 
rack up only one first place. 
Brady ran a strong second, with 
87 points.

In Division A and B events, 
Roscoc tracksters totaled 103 1-2 
points to pace that division.

Winters had representatives 
in both AA and A and B divi
sions.

Twenty-four teams competed 
for medals and trophies in the 
annual track and field event.

poem. "Voodoo." In addition, 
they played a .Spanish march 
and "Trombrero." a number 
featuring four members of the 
trombone .section. "X'oihIoo"  was 
exceptionally received by the 
capacity audience. It h.id a na
tive tempo and featured the first 
chair percussion, Ixingo drums, 
the barit'me saxophone and the 
bassoon. The W HS hand is under 
direction of Jim Swafford.

After a parade Saturday 
morning, the bands gathered on 
the east side of the plaza in 
Brady for a mess concert 
of "Star Sp;m.glcd Banner." 
"Military Escort," and "Sound 
ing Brass March." The latter 
was dedicated to the Heart O' 
Texas Band Festival by its com
poser, Everett Maxwell, sight 
reading judge from Abernathy 
public schools.

Brady's band director. James 
Mallow, made the trophy pre
sentation to Jeanie Hood, drum 
major of the Winters Band.

Brady High and Junior High 
School bands performed at the 
festival but did not enter the 
competition.

Winters Hi Girls 
Make All-District 
Basketball Team

Two Winl'-rs High School girls 
have be'm listed on 'he District 
5-A.A All-District Girls' Basket
ball team, and two received hon
orable mention for the mythical 
team.

Ida Martin was listed as an 
all-district forw.ird. and Ginger 
Ivie as an all-district guard. 
M iss M:>rtin is a Junior, and 
Miss h ie  is a Senior student.

Eileen Fauhion received hon- 
I orable mention ns a gii.ird, and 
Mary Lynn Pritchard honorable 
mention as a guard. Miss Fau- 
bion is a Freshman, and Miss 
Pritchard is a Sophomore.

ALL-DISTRKT TEAM 
Forward

Judy Jenkins, Hamlin: I.in
da Bailey. H imlin; Ida Mar
tin. Winters: Madelon Hunt, An
son; Connie Butts. B.illinger; 
Jennaheth Pitman. Haskell.

Honorable Mention: Debby
XX'iseman. Haskell; Cynthia Mid- 
dlebrook, Anson; Eileen Fau- 
bion. Winters; Linda Parker, 
Ballinger.

Guards
K.av Hodnett. Hamlin; Donna 

Compton. H;imlin: Linda Mc
Connell. Ballinger: Ginger Ivie, 
Winters: Sue Reeves. Anson;
Bonnie Howard. Haskell.

Honorable Mention: M iry
I.vnn Pritchard. Winters: Gerre 
Colbert. Haskell; X’ ickie Burson, 
Haskell.

Winters Band Mothers Will Present 
Style Show Monday A t Cafeteria

A Paris S.reet Scene will be 
the theme ol the Annual Band 
Mothers Style Show to be pres
ented at the Winters School 
Cafeteria, Monday, March 14. 
at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs Walter Spill will give 
the commentary for the event. 
Dannie Buchan.-in will he ac
companist and entertainment 
will be the "Sno-Flakes," and 
by Robbie Sue Davidson, soloist.

Heidenheimer's fashions will 
he modeled bv Mrs. Sam Jones. 
Mrs. H. N. Nichols. Mrs. Frank 
Brown, Pam Gilbert. Maria 
Shaw. Chris Havs and Trisia 
Sharpes. Fashions from The

Fashion Shop will be shown hy 
Mrs. Luther Minzenmayer, Mrs. 
Dennis Poe, Mrs. Emma Marks, 
Joanie Fuller, Cindy Antilley 
and Denise Williams.

Mrs. Dennis F-’oe is in charge 
of decorations, and Mrs. Ken
neth Cook is chairman of the 
refreshment committees. J, W. 
Swofford is in charge of adver
tising. Door prizes will be giv
en.

Tickets to the Style Show may 
be obtained from band mem
bers and from Band Mothers 
Club members. Admission will 
he .50 rents, and refreshments 
will Ire 25 cents n plate.

VFW, Auxiliary 
Donate Chairs 
To Boy Scouts

Winters Post 9193 of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and its Lad
ies Auxiliary have donated six 
foiding chairs to the Winters 
Boy Scout Hut. it was announced 
this week.

Making the presentation was 
W. E. Arnold, post commander, 
and accepting for the Scouts was 
Mrs. R. C. Kurtz, one of the 
Boy Scout leaders.

HERE FOR WEEK END
l.inda Hill and her roommate. 

Jan Porter of Eldorado, both 
students at Angelo State College, 
spent the past week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
R Hill. Miss Porter is a senior 
at the college.

Swimminq Pool 
To Be Painted

Winters City Council Monday 
night authorized procurement of 
materials to re-paint the Muni
cipal Swimming F’ ool prior to 
the swimming sea>>on. which will 
open sometime in May.

Wavne Roberts, who has been 
hired by the City to operate the 
pool again this year, will do 
the painting and get the pool 
readv for the season

Judy Kettler On 
Dean’s List At 
Texas Tech

Dean Willa X'aughn Tinsley of 
Tcxa,s Tech's School of Home 
F'ronomics h;is announced that 
Judy Elaine Kettler, sopho
more from Winters, made the 
Dean's Honor List for the fall 
semester.

Miss Kettler is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kettler of 
Winters.

Attainment of a plaee on this 
roll is indicative of high schol
astic arhievement, since an un
dergraduate student, to become 
eligible, must earn a semester 
grade-point average of 3 00 or 
above.

Roland Tekell Has 
Finished Training 
Course at Keesler

Airman Roland N. Tekell. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tekell of 
Rt. 1. Winters, has been grad
uated at Keesler .AFB. Miss , 
from the training course for I'. 
S. .Air Force navigation equip
ment repairmen.

Airman Tekell, a graduate of 
Winters High School, is being 
assigned to Charleston AF'B, 
South Carolina, for dutv with the 
Military Airlift Command.

BO KILLOUGH 
. . , Senior Boy

Kdlough is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C C Killough He was a 
tri-captain of the 1965 Blizzard 
football team, and was statis
tician for the basketball team 
During his sophomore year, he 
served as class president. (Little 
photo)

WHS Students 
Take Merit 
Qualifying Tests

.About 14 students of Winters 
High School took the National 
Merit Schnl.irship Qualifying 
Tost (N'MSQT) Tuesday. March 
1, Mrs Lee H.irrison, guidance 
eounselor. announced.

The NMSQT. a two and one- 
half hour test of education de
velopment. is the first step in 
the twelfth annual competition 
for four-year Merit Scholar
ships S'udents who wished to 
he considiTed for the Merit 
Scholarships to be awarded in 
1967 were required to take the 
NMSQT on that d;ite.

.AH students' scores will be re- 
poMi'd to their school before 
M.iv 15, together with interpre
tive and guid ince materials for 
sehools ;md students .About 14,- 
000 semi-finalists, the highest 
scorers in each state, will be 
announced Sept 22, 1066. The 
names of the semifinalists will 
be sent to eolleges and organi
zations offering financial aid to 
undergraduates Tn October ap
proximately 38,000 students who 
score iust Inlow the level re
quired of semifinalists will re- 
eeive letters of commendation 
for their high performance, al
though they will not he eligible 
to compete for Merit Scholar
ships.

F'ach semifinalist will be re
quired to substantiate his NMS
QT performance on a second 
examination and submit certain 
biographical information in or
der to become a finalist in the 
eomnetition. Onlv finalists are 
eligible to be considered for the 
M"rit Scholarshins financed hv 
N'MSr and sponsors. Everv 
finalist will be awarded a Certi
ficate of Merit for his outst,and- 
ing nerformance in the 1966-67 
merit program.

Finalists who w i n Merit 
Scholarships will be selected on 
the h.asis of school records and 
recommendations, test scores, 
extraeurricular activities, lead
ership ahilifv, and accomplish
ments ou'side the classroom. 
The awards ranee from $100 to 
$1.500 per year according to the 
student's need .About three- 
fourths of the 2004 Merit 
Scholarships awarded in 1965 
were sponsored hv rorporations, 
foundations, colleges, associa
tions. unions, trusts nf indivi
duals.

A new central office building, 
new dialing system, and new 
cables and transmission wires 
in Winters are in the planning 
stage by Southwestern States 
Telephone Co., according to an 
announcement by company rep- 
re.sentatives.

Carroll Rowbotton, service 
ronsulanf. and John S Skinner, 
service center manager, met 
with the Winters City Council 
.Monday night to discuss a fran
chise for the telephone com
pany, now a part of General 
Telephone System, and told 
Council members that plans are 
being completed for a big ex
pansion of service facilities in 
Winters,

A total of $281.500 00 will be 
spent for the budding and cable 
work during 1966-68, it was an 
nounced.

The representatives said that 
present plans call for construc
tion of a new central office 
building in I%8 New cables and 
communication wires will be in
stalled in th*‘ south section of 
Winters in 1967, they said, and 
the rest of the cable work will

Hospital Fund 
Still Climbing

The special fund to Fk* used 
in painting and repairing the 
rooms at Winters Municipal Hos
pital. and to refurbish the fur
niture. continues to grow 

Hospital administration report
ed this week that a total of 
$2525 00 had been given to the 
fund, and that work is progress
ing on the project.

Up to last week, $2455 00 hid 
been given to the fund. Latest 
reports include:

Mr and Mrs Neal 
Oakes $50 00

Mrs Dulcie Middleton.
of Houston $10 00

Edwin Cooke. Loving,
New Mexico $10 00

Previously reported $2455 00 
Total $2525 00

be completed in 1968. Also, much 
of the work will get underway 
this year, it was indicated.

The company also will replace 
each telephone receiver in town, 
it was said.

This work is necessary to en
able the company to switch to 
the Direct Dialing system it 
was explained The switchover 
will come possibly in 1%8 or 
1969.

The telephone company rep
resentatives met with he City 
Council to request issuance of 
an operating franchise. SiHith- 
western States Telephone Co. 
h.as been operating in Winter» 
without a franchise since about 
1960.

The franchise request was ac
cepted by the Council for fur
ther study They will meet with 
company representatives within 
the next few weeks for further 
discussion and consideration of 
the request.

Candidate Beats 
Deadline To File 
For City Council

One more candidate beat the 
deadline to file for the City Al
derman race April 5.

J A Henderson officially fil
ed Saturday, the last day for 
filing as a candidate for one of 
the three places on th* City 
Council to be filled in the April 
election.

There now are five candidates 
seeking spots on the City's gov
erning board Homer Hodge, in
cumbent. IS seeking re-election; 
and W L (Bill) Bean. Ray Al
derman, Billy Joe Embmcrt had 

I previously filed.
Jimmy Chaney, who was the 

j first to file in the race, with- 
‘ drew his name last week from 
the race.

 ̂ City election will F>e held at 
the fire station Tuc.sdav. April 
5

Central Texas Conference WSCS To 
Hold 25th Annual Meet March 1^ 16

' .Methodist Central Texas Con-1 
ference Womans Society of 
Christi.m Service will hold its ' 
twenty - fifth annual meeting 
March 15-16 in the First Metho
dist Church in Waxahachie.
Texas

Mrs Glenn E Laskey nf Rus- 
ton. I nuisiana. the president nf 
the Woman's Division of the'
Board of Missions, will be the 
guest spe.iker.

Mrs Laskey was elected pre
sident in September tn the 
top position for a Methodist lay- 
worn,m in he I'nitod States, for 
a national organization for about 
I 8 million Methodist women 

She was president of the Loui- 
. siana Conference for 8 years, 
secretarv of the South Central 
Jurisdiction for four years, and 
h:is been a member of the Board 
of Missions since 19.56 I

The Womans Society of Chris- - 
fian Service of the First Metho
dist Church will have four of its Robert Walker, alernate. Mrs. 
members attending the annual Frank Mitchell and Mrs. M L. 
meeting Mrs. X'ada Babston Dobbins will attend as district 
was elected delegate and Mrs. officers.

MRS. GLENN E. LASKEY

Bids Asked For Two Retarding Dams 
in Valley Creek Watershed Project

The Board of Directors of the 
Valley Creek Water Control Dis
trict is now advertising for bids 
for two more floodwater retard
ing dams in the Valley Creek 
Watershed Project, according to 
Hugo Vogelsang, president of 
the board. He said the bids will 
be opened for these two struc- 
ures Thursday. April 7, at the 
Wingate office.

"When these two dams are 
completed." Vogelsang said, 
"we will have If) of the proposed 
20 build. This means the project 
will be half completed." FJe said 
necessary easements have been 
cleared for three more struc
tures and advertising will be 
made for bids on these in the 
near future.

The project, when completed, 
will have a floodwater detention 
capacity of a little more than 
18.000 acre feet. Vogelsang said 
thi.s floodwater is automaically 
released through a pipe in tf»e 
dam at a controlled rate over 
about a two-week period.

The tKiard president said one 
of these dams now being adver
tised for bids will be on the Carl 
Gotfschalk farm, seven miles

west of Winers on EM Road 
384. He said the dam will in
volve, among other things, about 
45,000 cubic yards of compacted 
earth fill.

The other dam will be on tFie 
W T Talley farm about one 

, and one-half miles north of Shep 
! in the Taylor County portion of 
the watershed. This dam will 
have about 131.400 cubic yards 
of compacted earth fill.

The Watershed Protection and 
! Flood Prevention Program, un
der which the Valley (Treek Pro
ject is being installed, is admini
stered by the Soil Conservation 

; Service. Woodrow Hoffman pre- 
' sently heads the local Conserva- 
j tion Service. H. N, Smith. State 
I Conservationist of the Soil Con- 
I servation Service in Temple, di- I  rects the program through local 
; sponsoring organizations, such 
I as the Valley Creek Water Con
trol District.

Hoffman said that Weber Me- 
Neese, project construction en
gineer of the Soil Conservation 
Service, is the consulting engi
neer for the Valley Creek pro
ject, and R. C. Moore of the 
SCS is the site inspector for the 
construction of the dames.
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Roger Babton Say#—

Inflaiion Causes Prices To Advance 
Faster Than Worker's Income i

Inflation ' .ind co.sts. The more rapid the |
Babson Park, \i.ass Infl.ition spiial. the greater the hurt.

is in the air. Nearly evervbodv .
Uhy It Is Bad '

Frustating though inflation^ 
may be for the wage or .salary I 
earner, there is always hope 
that a raise- may come along. 
Of course, the pay increase will ’ 
never catch up w ith the zoom in ■ 
prices and costs. But it does

people who had dumpi-d stocks' 
SIX months earlier rushed to liuy 
them as a shield again-d infl.i- 
tiun. Then, the emotion of gn-ed 
look over. Buyers flocked into 
the market to get some of the 
profits others were piling up lu 
stocks.

! After 1,000. What?
I Although we are convinced 
-that the 1,000 mark will he 
¡scaled by a wide margin before 
' long, we are even more certain

IS talking about it. Only a hand
ful of people know anything 
about it. -And. unfortunately, 
those who claim to know are 
now busily disagreeing with 
each other as to how serious it 
is and whether something should 
be done about it nr not.

Uhat It Is
Old-school economists say that 

inflation is a climb in the m.onev

THE L-ADY .AND THE TIGER—Mary Chipperfield, a lady animal trainer, couldn’t 
resist saying goodby to Suki, a tiger, before taking her marriage vows. Mary 
married a circus performer and the two have settled down to manage a lion 
preserve.

that sometime lids year an 
event will occur that will once 
more sharply ch.inge the emo
tions of stockholders. Of course, 
we are not saying that stoek 
prices are governed by emotions 
alone. We realize that any big 
drop in profits would see stocks 
going inucti lower. What we 
have In mind today are those 
siuidi-n ■■oul-of-the-blue”  breaks 
such as we experienced last 
.lime and in liM>2.

I Whatever the cause for the 
next shift in emotions, be sure 

' of one thing. . . it will come 
I suddenly and unexpectedly. 
Hence, when the Dow soars 

- above 1,000, don’t be carried I away by the wave of rejoicing. 
¡Keep your investment feet on- I  the ground and a good resei"ve 
I of quality bonds and savings 
books in your safe deposit box.

. Ill

Classified Ads get resultsi

The Breakout ask itself: Is it good for the | the late spring of IA6S is the
1005 may prove a landmark country? Certainly not: Is it overpowering part that emotion

. j in the inflation that now serious- good for me? The nation is a t ' plays in determining the actions,
give nope ot a catchup some threatens. I'or it was in that war, and sacrifices should ex-' of businessmen and investors.

year that wholesale prices bmke tend behind the lines of battle. - Last June the prospects of jun- j
•for out of the long rut they had been ; For the duration, more taxes gle fighting stirred great fears. |

Within a very few months, how- j 
ever, expectations of an even !

day.
In inflation, however. .

supplies of a nation greater than elderly, the pensioner, the rnarkmg Irom 1M58 through liki4. i and less affluence may save us 
the increases in that country 's thrifty saver of «mall means. . . those st ven years wholesale j all from great woe later.
output of goods and services, there is not even hope. This prices varied only a tiny bit; ______
More or less humorously, it has group has ‘ had it." as far as yj.^r they soared 3 per
been s.iid that infl.ition is too being able to maintain the pur- cent. And the pare appeared to 
much money chasing too few chasing power of their savings accelerating as the year 
goods i ”ound '’ f  their income from pensions closed and the new one opened.

Such definitions are undoubt- >s concerned Think of it—in the, xpt to be outdone, the plodd-
edlv ron'ecT, as far as thev past two decades alone, the pur- [ advance in consumer prices
go. But what Mr. and .Mrs Con- chasing power of our dollar has '_v^hich had been climbing
sumer know is that inflation been slashed by two-fifths! something over 1 per cent an- 
means risirg costs for everv- Those who retired at the end of spurted, rack-
thing they have to buy. Further- World War II (and there are, ¡„g up  ̂ g;,jo 'jn i%s of 2 per
more they h.ave learned in pre- manv stdl livingl have had their' v^orse still, our .studies ^
vious periods of raoid'y rising visions of a comfortable exist-^ugg,,,( hardship of this
prices that the cô -t of food, ence as senior citizens rudely' ' .............. ...
clothing, rents, services, etc., jam  d. Some are in dire straits 
has nas’ v habit of advancing But lovlay's crop of older peopU 
at a faster twee than their in- is «mall contrasted with the big 
come For all of us then. irf!a- bulge in over-65ers who will be 
tion is simply mounting prices coming along in the next two
----------------- -̂----------------------  decades By permitting inflation
THE WINTFRS ENTERPRISE snowbali now. we are assur- 

Winters. Texas increasing segment of
our population that they will be 

, afflict*^ with years of misery 
' in the IfiTrt's and 19S0's.

N o w  i t  th e  t im e  t o  c h o o s e  a n d  lis t  y o u r  
W a lla c e  S te r lin g  p a tte r n  in o u r  B r id a l 

R e g is tr y —th e  p r o v e n  w a y  t o  le t  w e d d in g  
g u e s ts  k n o w  y o u r  h e a r t 's  d e s ir e . S e e  

o u r  b e a u tifu l s e le c tio n  o f  s te r lin g  a n d  
le t u s  h e lp  y o u  fin d  t h e  p e r f e c t  c h in a  

a n d  c r y s ta l t o  c o m p le t e  y o u r  
t a b le  t r o u s s e a u .

Priett ftr 4-f«. piMt •«ttiag plus tpplkakl« Urn

WALLACE
STERLING
g r o w s  m o r e  b e a u tifu l w ith  u s e

BAHLMAN

Emotions And The Slock Market
B.ibson Park. Mass. Last Junc| 

10 in this column we stuck our I 
neck out and predicted that the | 
Dow-Jones Industrial Average j 
would "reach at least 1,000 in 
1905." Furthermore, we then' 
forecast that the .May 1965 high | 
of 939 on the Dow would be ex
ceeded bv Christmas. We were!

bigger war aroused deep wor
ries over inflation: and the

KM SfAHlSH lACE

- . , . . .before Christmas. But we miss-
2 per cent hike was much g r e a t - p u n c t u r i n g  of 1.000 bv a 
erthan the figures indicate: for|^^ .̂ .̂  ̂ breadth. However, 'we 
meat, the big item in the house
wife's food budget, rose over 13 
per cent, with heef prices alone 
soaring double that figure.
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W e Don't W ant 
A L L  the Insurance— 

Just Y O U R S !
J N O . W . n o r m  A  U
The Insurance I w l M R

Behind The Bulge
The behind-the-scenes spade

work for today’s price spurts 
has been long in the making 
The great moving force has 
been mushrooming credit—at 
historic rates and quantities. 
Then take wage increases above 
producivity pains. Uncle Sam's 
continu-d budget deficits, moie 
spending abroad than foreigners 
spend here. . . .and you have a 
pretty good formula for infla
tion. But if you add the ietspurt 
of sp»-nding for Vietnam (for 
things that will he thrown a- 
way). you have a «uper-duper 
concoction for a nation-rocking 
economic hlowoff.

Can Anv thing Be Done?
Our prescription for the avoid

still stick by that forecast that 
the Dow Industrials will .soon 
record a closing figure above 
1.000.

Pessimism Rampant Last June
In June when we took our 

optimistic stand, pessimism was 
thicker than a London fog. 
Stocks were being heavily sold 
and the averages tumbled al
most daily. Between mid-May 
and late June the Dow Industrial 
Average crashed roughly 100 
points. Many professional an
alysts turned bearish. Followers 
of the ancient "Dow Theory” 
method of projecting the course 
of stocks proclaimed that we 
had entered a “ bear”  market. '

The country last June wa« I 
going through a re.il case o f ' 
war jitters. Many columnists 
were full of dire forebodings as 
to what would happen to cur 
soldiers in A'ietnam when thev□nee of inflation and its grim , j  t ^ j____ ■„ were attacked by the wilv Redconsequences is more spiritual ,

than economic: .Avoid greed
The greed of business, the greed 
of strong unions, the greed of 
politicians seeking votes at all 
costs . . the-̂ e greeds combine 
to push us closer to the infla
tion precipice. F.ac h group must

N O W -
All Savings Accounts 

E A R N  4 %  INTEREST

AT THE WINTERS STATE BANK
payments to be made Sjemi-annually on 
December 31st of each vear.

June 3oth and

Deposits that are made by the loth of the month will 
earn interest fnjm the 1st of the month, >'our savinj<s 
passbook is your record and should be presented when
ever a deposit or withdrawal is made.

Start now to add to your future security with a savinjj^s 
account at this bank -  'we now pay 4/c interest on your 
savings investment.

V '
« 4x  ■

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over $500,000,00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System 

This insurance has never been questioned nor has it ever defaulted.

under cover of the torrential 
Monsoon rains. Fi-ars of what 
the Russians .and Chinese might 
do were heard everyw-here. 
There was a growing disposition 
to write off our war effort be
fore it had really begun.

Mind Over Matter 
Since that great wave of 

gloom in June, almost every 
statistical indicator of our econ
omy’s health has soared to new 
heights. And, after some wobb- 
ing in July, the stock market 

rlimbed almost straight up to 
new all-time peaks. Those who 
felt back then that the tumble in 
securities was predicting a re
cession have lost a lot of faith in 
the market as a prophet for the 
economy.

The really big lesson to be 
learne-d from what happened in

24 HOUR
LASCB

S ER V IC E

D IA L  
754-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
winter!, Tezu

*T “

PREMIUM
QUAIJTYat

1

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

2eS E, DALE PHONE 754-<l7IM

We Specialize In Charcoal 
Steaks aiid Burgers!

ENCHILADAS!
W EEK DAYS ONLY-

PLATE LUNCH S1.00
RANCH STYLE — NO, 300 CANS

SPAGHETTI 3 ° 59c
OUR DARLING — CREAM STYLE

CORN No, 303 Cans 5 -  $1.00
FRESH PRODUCE

BANANAS " 10c
LE n U C E Large Head ^

TOMATOES 19c
POTATOES 10 "> »a g  49c

IN OUR MARKET

ROUND STEAK
Tall Korn Bacon
D E C  K F R ' S  A l  l .  M E A T

BOLOGNA 
GROUND MEAT 3

2
lbs.

79c 
" 79c

79c
$1.00

JACK SPRAT — NO. 300 CANS

Pork & Beans 8 $1.00
CLOROX Half Gallon

SUNSHINE — 1-LB. BAGS

HYDROX COOKIES 2 -  89c
FOLGERS COFFEE " 75c
STOKELY’S CUT — NO. .303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 4 ““ $1.00
SUPREME

CRACKERS , ,b Box

GANDY'S

MELLORINE 31 $1.00
ZEE

Bathroom TISSUE 4 Roll P a c k ^ Q ^

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN'S «¡KKEtlY
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^ Z Z A R D

R E L A Y S
SUMMARIES 

Division AA
Discus: 1. Brady; 2. Baltin-1 

ger; 3; Abilene; 4. Abilene; 5. 
Brady; 6. Roger O'Neal, Win
ters. 163-5 1-4.

Broad Jump: 1. Abilene Wood-, 
son: 2. tie between Mason and ‘ 
Abilene Woodson; 4, Richard I 
Puckett. Winters: 5. Stamford: ! 
6. Johnny Beck. Winters. 21-7.

Shot Put: 1. Brady; 2. Abi
lene; 3. Stamford; 4. Abilene 
Woodson; 5. Stamford; 6. San 
Angelo. 50-5 3-4.

High Jump: 1. San Angelo:
2. Abilene Woodson; 3. Brady; 
4. Brady; 5. Abilene Woodson; 
6. Ballinger. 5-11.

Pole Vault: 1. Richard Puck
ett, Winters, 11-0. 2. Anson:
3. San Angelo; 4. San Angelo 
(only ones qualifying).

440-Yard Relay: 1. Brady;
2. Woodson: 3. Abilene; 4. Win
ters; 5. Hamlin; 6. Mason. Time 
44.0.

880-Yard Run; 1. Terry Rives, 
Winters: 2. Ballinger; 3. Abi
lene; 4. Brady; 5. Llano; 6 
Hamlin. Time 2:05.5.

120-Yard H. Hurdles: 1. Bal
linger; 2. Anson; 3. Ballinger;
4. Brady; 5. Brady; 6. Hamlin. 
Time 15.5.

100-Yard Dash: 1. Abilene
Woodson; 2. Brady; 3. Leroy 
Kettler, Winters: 4. Abilene;
5. Abilene; 6. Abilene. Time: 9.9. 

440-Yard Dash; 1. Gary Await,
Winters: 2. Ballinger: 3. Abi
lene; 4. Mason; 5. Abilene; 6. 
Hamlin. Time 52.2.

180-Yard L. Hurdles: 1. Abi
lene; 2. Ballinger; 3. Stamford:
4. Anson; 5 San Angelo; 6. 
Brady. Time 20.7.

220-Yard Dash: 1. Abileno
Woodson: 2. Brady: 3. Cisco;
4. Abilene. 5. Abilene: 6. Brady. 
Time: 23 1.

Mile Run: 1. Stamford; 2.
Hamlin; 3. Abilene: 4. Abilene;
5. San Angelo: 6. Abilene. Time: 
4:42 0.

The Things 
We Say

By Ruby Shannoii
Any time a person in some

iirofession attempts to per- 
orm without being adequate

ly qualified or trained, his
critics may speak of him «5 
being “ half-baked.”

The expression is not com
plimentary; but at times it 
seems that we haye to put up 
with a lot of half-baked in
dividuals, especially in pro
fessions where the demand 
exceeds the supply.

The e x p r e s s i o n  “ half- 
baked”  came about because 
all baking used to be done at 
home. Mothers taught their 

Pvt. Jackie Lynn Hord, son of daughters and these daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hord, is ters in turn taught their 
spending a 15-day leave here daughters exactly how long 
with relatives and friends prior i to leave the pastry in the oven 
to reporting back to Fort Polk so that it would be crisp and 
for further assignment. not fall.

I Mile Relay; 1. Winters; 2. Abi-1 
! lene; 3. Mason: 4. Brady; 5. Bai-' 
1 linger; 6. Stamford. Time: I 
3:40 1. I

I Division A & B |
I Shot Put; 1. Roscoe; 2. Mer-| 
kel; 3. Albany: 4. Sands; 5. Ran-j 

: ger; 6. Albany. j
High Jump: 1. Ben Shoemake, i 

Winters, 5-7; 2. Merkel; 3. Mer-| 
kel: 4. Cros.s Plains: 5. Merkel; j 
6. Roscoe. I

Broad Jump; 1. Cross Plain.s, I 
22-0; 2. Merkel: 3. Sands; 4. Ros- ' 

I eoe; 5. Albany; 6. Clyde.
Discus; 1. Roscoe. 132-2: 2. 

Paint Rock; 3. Merkel; 4. Ran
ger; 5. Roscoe: 6. Roscoe.

440-Yard Relay: 1. Cross
Plains: 2. Eden; 3. Roscoe: 4. ' 
Ranger; 5. Sands; 6. Merkel. | 
Time; 47.0.

880-Yard Run: 1. Albany; 2.' 
Merkel: 3. Roscoe; 4. Roscoe: | 
5. Sands. 6. Tommy Smith. Win- ; 
ters. Time; 2:13 4. i

120-Yard High Hurdles; 1. 
Cross Plains; 2. Ranger; 3. Ros-' 
coo; 4. Sands; 5. .Albany. Time: i 
1.5 4

100-Yard Dash; 1. Eden; 2. 
Roscoe; 3. Roscoe; 4. Eden.
5. Ranger; 6. Sands. Time: 10.9.

440-Yard Dash: 1. C r o s s
Pbiins; 2. Albany: 3. Cross
Plains: 4. Sands; 5. Roscoe;
6. Sands. Time: 55.7.

ISO-Low Hurdles; 1. Cross

Daughters, being what they 
are, sometimes experimented 
for themselves. If the cake 
looked done, they opened the 
oven door. I f it was not done, 
it would fall and be ruined, 
for rebaking would not put 
the bounce back.

When school dropouts get 
into the labor market, they 
often find that they are only 
“ half-baked”  and thus need 
more education; and quite 
often it is too late to go back 
and get it.

Plains; 2. Albany; 3. Roscoe:
5. Merkel: 6. Sands. Time: 23.5.

Mile Run: I. Cross Plains;
2. Merkel; 3. Carl Gueveru, Win
ters; 4. Albany; 5. Ranger; 6 
Roscoe. Time; 4:45.0.

Mile Relay: 1. Eden; 2. Roby:
3. Roscoe; 4. Ranger; 5. Albany;
6. Sands. Time; 3:47.1.

Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  E L E G A N C E  O F  T H E  N E W  C A P R IC E  
Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  S M O O T H N ES S  O F A  N EW  IM P ALAr 
|Y0 0  W H O  W A N T  T H E  P E R F O R M A N C E  O F  A  N EW  C H EV ELU &  
;Y 0 U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  U N IQ U EN E S S  O F A  N E W  CORVAIR* 

A N D  Y O U  W H O  W A N T  T H E  T H R IFT IN ES S  O F A  N EW  C H EV Y H . . .

C O M E  O N  I N  N O W l
CH EVRO LET^

Now*s Che time to get Just the buy you 
want on Just the car you want. Your 
Cherrolet dealer is celebrating Double 
Diridend D ays—No. 1 Buys on 
America’s No. 1 Carsl

ATalTabnity and Ttrlofy bare never 
been greater! Pick your model, pick 
your color, pick your custom touches 
and power. Get your No. 1 Buy now*« 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Hurry I

DOUBLE DIVIDEND DAYS!
HOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

A l w a y s  u se  th a t o u tsid e  m irror before p a s s in g l It’ s o n e  o f  eig h t 
s ta n d a rd  safe ty featu res y o u 'll n o w  fin d  o n  every C h e v r o le t

ADUsAiidears.all in enepIaee...Btyoiff GhevrdetdeilePB:
Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n • Corvalr • Corvette

gU

43-931S

W A D D E L L  C H EV R O LET  CO.
Winters, Texas Phone PL4-5870

You Can't

EVERYBODY likes chicken! Nothing like a big platter of crisp, sizzling fried 
chicken to whip up the family’s appetites . . . and what makes a handsomer Sunday 
dinner than a pair of juicy, browned roast hens with all the trimmings? For the finest 
chickens in town this week, shop PIGGLY WIGGLY. (Chicken’s economical, too. Your 
budget'll gel a boost!) Shop PIGGLY WIGGLY this week for sure!

Mb., 12-oz. YOUNGBLOODS

FR Y ER S  C U T U P  O N L Y  3 9 ‘ Each

FatDressedHENS "■•39*
1-LB. PKG. YO UNGBLOODS

W IS H B O N ES
1-LB. PKG. YOUNGBLOODS

DRUM STICKS ».^ 5 9
TENDER

R O U N D  S T EA K  » 7 9
CHOICE

R U M P  R O A S T *^65
SW IFT ’S PREMIUM

B A C O N  1 Pound Pkg. 7 9 '

TEXAS

ORANGES or GRAPEFRUIT

k ¥ s P  CARROTS 

SWEET YELLO W  ONIONS 

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS

5 lb Sack 35c

2 pkgs. 15c 

ib. 5c

Each 10c

DOLE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
303 DEL MONTE

CORN

No. 2 Can

Can

29c

19c
303 DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 CAN KIMBELL’S

CHILI
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP

2 Cans 49c

Can 4 9 c

Quart 4 9 c

KRAFT

SPAGHETTI DINNERS___ ^ 3 9 c

Only 8 9 c

BIG 21/t-LB. JAR PAL

PEANUT B U H E R
CARNATION

INSTANT BREAKFAST omy 59c
ARROW

RICE 2 lb. Pkg. 25c
SOFLIN

TOILET TISSUE 10Hoi Pkg 69c
LUCKY LEAF

A PP LE JUICE Quart Jar 29c

FROZEN FOODS
BREADED SHRIMP Pkg 59c

FISH STICKS Pkg 19c

PATIO M EXICAN DINNERS Pkg 39c
ORANGE JUICE l^-oz. Shurnne 3 can. $1.00

FOLGERS

o n i r c c i r C Q c
b U r r e t  Can 0 9

With $7.50 or More Purchase,
For Added Savings!

' / /

- V ~ N
o
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CLASSIFIED A D S Mr. and Mrs. George Briley Held Open 
House On 25th Wedding Anniversary

FLOWERS for SALE
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Fiorist, 
Winters Fiower Shop, Diai PL4- 
»51. 17-lfc

Observing their twenty-fifth Mexican drawn work linen. The

FOR SALE
FAST OR SLOW. Western 

Auto will charge your battcrv.
21-tfc

Sno-Breze 
Air Conditioners

Hand Crafted
Cooler Pads

Pump'S - Floats
EXPERT SERVICE

SW ATCHSUH 
ELECTRIC CO.

Have vou talked to us recently^ f o r  SALE: Several vacant 
about automobile financing? Our ,(,£5 call W. J. Yates. PL4-3311. 
present plan will save you 1 25-tfc
money. The Winters State Bank. ___________ __________________ _
Winters. Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTl.NG AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

Registry
Service

For

FOR SALE
CHICK-INN

Established IS Years, always 
making money. Property and 
business at low, low price!

J. B. GLADDEN
E.XCLLSIVE .AGENT 

304 South 7th Ph. OR 4-5897 
ABILENE, TEXAS 

_______________  49-2tc

Your Wedding 
GIFTS!

wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Briley held open 
house Sunday afternoon Febru
ary 27, from 3 to 5 o’clock, at 
their home on Crews Highway.

in the receiving line were Mr. 
and Mrs. Briley, her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Southard 
of Pampa. Mrs. Jack Harrison 
presided at the registry.

Others in the house party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cacy of Mona- 
h.ins. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Southard of Pampa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Bedford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs W. J. Briley. All hostesses 
and house party members wore 
white carnation corsages and 
boutonnieres.

.A red and white color theme 
was featured in decorations for 
the tea table which was laid in

cake was red confection trimm
ed in white frosting, topped with 
the silver numerals "25" with 
tall candelabrus on either side.

Mrs. Marvin Bedford, Mrs. 
Bill Hamilton and Mrs. W. J. 
Briley, alternated at the table 
and poured tea from a silver 
service.

Mrs. Cacy showed the gifts.
The couple married in Pampa 

in 1941. Mr. Briley served in the 
U. S. Navy from 1943 to 1946, 
and following his discharge they 
moved to Winters. He has been 
in business for himself since that 
time. Mrs. Briley is owner and 
operator of a Hydropontines 
nursery.

The Brileys are leaving in 
June for Gunnison. Colorado, 
where they will make their fu
ture home.

Funeral Services 
Saturday For Mrs. 
Whittenberg

Week of Prayer 
For Home Missions 
At Baptist Church

Methodist WSCS 
Circle Meeting In 
Dobbins Home

Bahlman Jewelers

FOR S.ALE' 1960 model 4-door 
Galaxie. clean. Also 5>j hp Evin- 
rude motor, like new, .Mrs. J. 
B. Whitli'w. 205 South Magnolia, 
phone 754-3407 or 754-5831. 50-tfc

f o r  SALE: 16« 25 acre farm. 
4 rndes East of Wintt-rs on .Nov
ice Hu:hwav

BEDLORD INSURANCE 
AGE.NtY

20-tfc

LUZIER COSMETICS Fn 
d. monstration Mrs. Ed Roller. 
Ohone 754-7152. 35-tfc

FOR S.ALE: To settle estate of 
Mrs O. F Turk, 720-acre stock 
farm 7 miles northeast of Win
ters; 8-rnom house, good water 
w :i stock tanks, sheep-proof 
fenced pasture. rovalty. $72.- 
000 00. W F. Turk.'Box 1696 
Pecos. Texas, phone dav 445- 
2993: night 445-4406, ' 33-tfc

FOR SALE

BRICK HOME
Just Completed!

3 bc-drooms, 2 baths, panel
ed den and kitchen with 
electric built-ins. double gar
age.
FHA or Conventional Loan

Gayle Gardner
Call 734-HH3 .51-tfc

FOR RENT

Registered
POLLED

HEREFORD
BULLS

Also COWS and HEIFERS

MKHXFLIS RANCH 
Wingate. Texas

Phon*- i.54-9313 W :nt- rs 
Wingate PI3-6343

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2-bed
room house with floor furnace. 
2 blocks of school. Call 754- 
6671 37-tfc

FOR S.AI.F: 2-hedroom br:( k 
hnm*- 104 Bel Air. Phono 754- 
9:')').5. Jerry Slaughter. 49-tfc

FOR S.ALE’ 3-bidroom house. 
.501 S*'Uth Arlirjtnn Contact 
Roy Calcóte at Roy's Wrecking 
Co., phone 754-4066. 43-tfc

FAR.M LOR SALE. 160 acres. 
n* ar H-ippy Valley in Taylor j 
County Call now for informa-, 
finn on a bargain Bob North-• 
ingrnn. R -altor. Ballinger, Tex- 
.is phone 2-2U1 4«-tf(

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house. 
70« State St Bobby Blackwood, 
phon* 754-30«7. 50-3tp

WANTED

I ' l p S.-'' f-l I'l.'.o 4-,-orir fm- 
P^a ' h 'i-t. air-î nnditioner 
a'foniati' tr insmi -̂a**n. G* • d
*- ip*- .1' East \’an; '

St or ;all 7.54 9,502, 4--'f

DISTRIBITOR W A N T E D  
C i--h sal' s, new product, every 

.a p:- sp* * t Sales p* rsons 
$■*';;; p.-r hour .*r.d up 
refj.iir- *1 for m*T( handi*-*- 
h* '  f-< s Write Box «6. 
T'x.i .51-4*p

hou' 
• im

Tr- -

FOR SALE
S-bedrciom I ' j  story «ruceo 

h')u-* — -r lot. r,e-,\:y r<-
p.iint-d r-• o'v «t* r-
Ig -  I ■ ri*.ubi*- ,;-i- lg*
-= ’’ _• :.r- .'*"1 g-*<*d r*
d- n' *' ■ :i* * in W in'* r-.

J\MI S ML F I TER
Ph'.ni- B.illingtr 6261 or gJ '"' 

4'*-4‘ p

ïKi PI ! *-• \!.'W ( \R AS 
B' iNt.’S 'or n- in o\* r 40 in W in- 
’ ’ ’ r «e  ear for -hort
■' • ■ 'n’ .ii* cu.s'-'mers
W ■■ H B Di( k* r*-on Pres.. 
.So'.,’ *e  • -n P*-trril*-um Corp . 
534 N Main Street Fort Worth. 
T'-xa« Itc

MISCELLANEOUS

! OR S\' r- OP PENT T'wo 
J-h*'di I'.m* w-i'h gar.i." 
"Xira r.i* *■ g*i*-id lora* *n fonah 
I k'-rt, ph'in-- 754-67s4 or "54- 
4.'*9. .50-2'p

-S* -1 OR SALÍ'.. 19.59 P'jriti.i* 
dan. fat 'nry air i-ondi'ioned. ; *•*■ 
Bill Byrr.-., phone 754-754ii. ifti-r 
4 o'clock. ,50-2tp

A L I .  .\ j - :\ v :  r i ^ L ' i : i f ) . \ i :  S  2 V ’

COLOR
TELEV IS IO N

lland-rubb<‘d Salem .Maple Console! 90-degree Rectangular 

Picture Tube! "Quick 'n' Clear Chassis! Automatic Color 

Purifier! Tri-Centric Lighted Dial!

*595 00 W ITH  T R A D E

w le s te m Eliito

.Wary l.ou Wilkerson 
HtJnoreJ .*\t Party 
In H. Brown Home

Mary Lou Wilkerson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilkerson, 
who movt'd recently to Colorado 
City, was honored Thursday at 
a going away party at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brown, 
207 Roselane.

Hostesses were C a r o l y n  
Brown and Jo Nell Simmons, 
assisted by their mothers, Mrs. 
Ernest Brown and Mrs. Jay 
Simmons.

Since Colorado City is desig
nated as "The Tumbleweed 
Capitol of the World”  decora
tions included a large tumble
weed suspended above the din
ning table which was laid in red 
linen. The travel theme was al
so given emphasis by a toy auto
mobile for center piece on the 
table.

Refreshments were cookies, 
cokes and sandwiches.

The guests included Glenda 
Cooper, Carla Sue Davis. Eileen 
T'aubion. Gwen Hoppe. Sue Hop- 

. pe. Shelia Kraatz, Myrlce Min- 
zenmayer. Cindy Pinkerton. 
Rhenee Jackson. Ann Walston, 
Donna Stephens. Mary Lou Wil- 
kersnn, Jo Nell Simmons, Caro- 
Ivn Brown, and Barbara Brown.

Esther SS Class 
Monthly Meeting:
In Briley Hcjine

Members of the Esther Sun
day School class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Briley 
Tuesday evening for the regular 
monthly business and social.

Mrs. Claude Carwile, presi
dent of the class, presided for 
the business session and the 
class discussed Sunday School 
and Church visitation.

Mrs, T. H. Worthington gave 
the devoional taken from the 
scriptures of 1st Peter. 3-8.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs C. T. Hart. Mrs. T. H 
Worthington. Mrs. Claude Car- 
wile. a guest. Mrs. Mike Briley 
of California, the hostess. Mrs. 
Brilev.

Funeral for Mrs. Samuel A. 
Whittenberg. 76. was held Sat
urday uftermxm at 2 from Spill 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev. 
Virgil James, pastor of South- 
side Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Lakeview Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Whittenberg died Thurs
day evening at Winters Munici
pal Hospital following an illness 
of several years. She had been 
hospitalized for the past eleven 
days.

She was born Maggie Aletha 
Brock Sept. 29, 1889, at Leon 
Junction. It was there that she 
was married to Mr. Whittenberg 
March 18. 1908. The family came 
to Runnels County in 1926. mov
ing to a farm in the Harmony 
Community where they lived 
until 1956 when they moved to 
Winters. Mr. Whittenberg pre- 
cceded her in death in 1962.

During the past four years. 
Mrs. Whittenberg had lived with 
her daughter. .Mrs. J. H. Hobbs, 
of Winters.

Survivors are four sons. T T. 
of Abilene. Jack. Van and Willis 
of Winters: two daughters. Mrs. 
Hobbs, and Mrs. L. M. Tittle 
of Annette Island. Alaska; 10 
grandchildren and eight grand
children; and one sister, Mrs. 
E, J. Evans of Waco.

Pallbearers were Carl Parks. 
Walter .Adami. Jim Bailey. C. C. 
McKnight. Bill Hoppe. W. B 
Phelps. Reese Jones, Ras Gid
eon.

FOR RENT. 3-room furnished 
-ipartmi-nt. private bath, across 
-ire*-' frfim high school. Mrs. T 
.A. Lindl* V. 309 Popular Street, 
phone 734-55'C. 50-tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hnus*- and furnished garage 
.ipartment Phon-.- 7Ö4-4564. Mrs. 
■lames G- hrels. 51-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to Dr. Rives and 

the wonderful nurses at the 
Winers Municipal Hospital for 
the ti nder love and care of our 
mother. Mrs J. T. Sevensnn, 
familiarly known as Aunt Daisy. 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
e.xtended comforting sympathy 
and help in our sorrow. The 
beautiful service, floral offer
ings and oher kindnesses will 
nev**r be forgotten. Jim Steven
son and familv.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Relatives from out of town 

attending the funeral of Mrs 
S A. Whittenberg were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Broch. Mrs E J 
Evans of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Evans Jr. of Hurst. Mrs. 
T. H Poe of Richardson. Mr«. 
L. M. Tittle, Annette Island. 
Alaska; Mr. and Mrs. T L 
Whittenberg of Abilene: Mrs
Norvene Burrow of Fresno, Cali
fornia; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hub
bard, Ballinger.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs T F. Hanfsche 

were in Stonewall and Fred
ericksburg last week and attend
ed the funeral of B B. Bohls of 
Stonewall, the father of Mrs 
Harvey Hantsche of Paramount. 
California. Mrs Hantsche .vrriv- 
ed hy plane to be at the htedside 
of her father last week find re
turned to California S.*turda\

"So Send I You" was the 
theme of the Week of I'rayor 
for Home Missions held at the 
First Baptist Church Moiul.iy 
through Friday.

The Priscella Thetford Circle 
was in charge of Monday's pro
gram with Mrs. W. S. Ci’K'ke as 
leader on the subject, "To  NH'it- 
ne.ss Throughout the Home
land.”  Those taking p.irt were 
Mrs. J. E. (Buck! Smith. Mrs. 
W. W. King. Mrs. Clifton Davis. 
Mrs. R. D. Collins and Mrs. 
Jake Smith.

Mrs. l.eslio Alexander was 
leader for Tuesday’s pnigram 
conducted by the Helen Bond 
Circle on the subject. To Wit
ness in the Great Cities. Mrs. 
M. E. Bains discussed the 
megalopolis areas of the I ’nited 
States which identifies a great 
urban sprawl or groups of 
metropolitan areas merging 
with neighboring metropolitan 
complexes. Others taking part 
on program were Mrs. Ed Bran
don. Mrs W H Kornegay. Mrs 
Cora White and Mrs. Laura 
Copeland,

Wednesday evening prayer 
service was arranpetl by the Sue 
Carter Circle with Mrs. Loyd 
Roberson as leader. Members 
of the Brotherhooil taking part 
were Dennis Rixlgers, devotion
al: Joe Baker, Indian Work:
Paul Ivie, Mississippi situation: 
Boh Simpson, Latin .Americans; 
and John Norman. It May Con
tinue With You. Special music 
was hy Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Brink

The prayer programs continu
ed on 'Thursday morning at 9:30 
in the educational auditorium 
with the I aurali*e l.indholm 
Circle in charge and Mrs. Paul 
Cozh\ as leader on Friday, the 
Piggy Vinson Circle conducted 
the program Mrs Gaxl.ind Rob
inson was leader.

I 's f Enterprise Classified ad.«!

Classified ads get results!

KENNETH O'DELL
EXPERIENCED GE 

APPLIANCE SERVICEMAN 
Now

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
at

RAY TIRE CO.
PHONE 734-666C

.51-3tc

WINTERS
DELINTING

P LA N T
My Plant Two Miles North 
of Winters On Abilene High
way. is Open and Ready to 
Delini Your Seed.

Bring or Call 734-6902 
at Night.

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED!

J . R. SMITH
50« Tinkle Street 

Winters, Texas
50-3tc

PAVING
PARKING LOTS -  DRIVEWAYS 

S T R E E T S -A L L E Y S
Machinery now in Winters —  we are 
ready to begin work now!

If you are interested in paving alleys, 
streets, parking lots, driveways, call 
754-9593.

H E N R Y  N E W M A N
PAVING CONTRACTOR

W'a .S'TED Scrap Iron. Cables. 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANY 27-tfc

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

WESTERN .MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50Ti renovation, Ikjx 
prings to mat*'h Guaran**-ed 

customer sati.sfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914. leave name. 23-tfc

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PL4-3083

MRF. STARTER
C-m*nt-'yp- glu*.- is mostly 

acetone. It will burn with in
tense flam*.-. Mak'-s an <-xcell*-nt 
fire starter even in w*-t weather.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
Aftomeys-At-I.aw 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optf»metrist

Tuesday. Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

Phone 7S4-1212, Winters, Texas

T M N T I »
) FRONTIER STAMPS ) TilQNTiETi

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

S A V I N C  
S T A  M PW ith Each Purchase!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!
BETTY CROCKER

IN OUR MARKET CAKE MIXES 3 «** $1.00
CLUB STEAK lb 69c GANDY’S

3'/] G a ls .$ 1 .0 0FAM ILY STEAK lb 59c FR O ZA N
ARM ROAST lb 59c

Half Gallon 39c 

HEART’S DELIGHT

BEEF RIBS, lean
RIDER

lb 39c PEACHES No. 2'/2 Cun 29c
BACON lb 73c WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
KIMBELL’S

3 lbs. 69c
DIAMOND CUT

BEANS
U.'UITIT CUAKT r’ AKi’«:

Can 1 5 C COFFEE lb 75c

GARDEN PEAS 2 t.r 39c POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c
LIBBY’S

Vienna Sausage 2
DIAMOND

Cans 45c ORANGES
APPLES

lb. 19c 
lb. 19c

TUNA 2 for 45c CABBAGE lb. 9c
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B ALKU M ’S
E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
201 E. TRUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchsise!

U -

Qiut-n Esthor Circle of the 
Methixlist Woman's Society of 
I'hristi.in Service met in tht* 
home of Mrs D A. Dobbins 
I'lu-sd.iy at 9 a. ni.

Mrs N'ada Bahston. circle 
ch.iirman, presided and Mrs. 
George Rosson read a letter 
from Mrs, I-'. I. I-owmle of Ni
geria. who is president of West 
.Africa Area of the World l-ed- 
eration of Methixlist Women.

Mrs. Roy L. Crawford led the 
opening prayer. Mrs. M. L. Dob
bins reviewed the previous les- 
.sons of the study of the Book of 
•Acts.

Rev. Roy I.. Crawford brought 
the closing se.ssion of the study, 
"The Mission of the Church."

Refreshments of ctxikies. cup
cakes and coffee were served to 
Mesdames Ruby Rosson. Roy

I Crawford. Vada llahslnn, F. L. 
i Bates, M. L. Dobbins, 'i||;ul 
I Traylor, .Mm Edwards, Rev,
; Roy 1., Crawford, Mrs. Marks 
I and Little Mark Dobbins, and 
the hostess, Mrs. D. A. Dobbins.

An offering was taken as an 
outgrowth of the study.

The next meeting will be at 
the church March 15, at !l;3(j 
a. m.

RETURNED TO FT. LEWIS
Ralph Whittenberg, who is 

stationed at I'ort Lewis, Wash
ington. was called home last 
week by the serious illness and 
death of his grandmother, Mrs, 
Samuel A. Whittenberg. He re
turned Tuesday by plane to Fort 
Lewis after a short visit with 
his parens. Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Whittenberg.
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Business Services
^  Heaters -  Refrigerators ^

r  HOW ARD’S t
O
o

TRADING  
I  POST
S  NEW & USED 
7 FURNITURE 7
- «  USED TYPEWRITERS _
e .1« BUY, SELL, TRADE ^

Phone PL4-6712 - Winters ^
' 118 East Dale *

| -  Heaters -  Refrigerators | -

BLACKMON  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mrchanieal, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices!
126 North Church 
Phone PL4-2293

SW ATCHSUK
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Frie*drich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV' 
Homelitc Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De l.a Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307

I

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone Pl.4-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. PI.4-1422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment. 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-I396

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that docs 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Cu.

IN WINTERS 
Pl.4-2331

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PL1-N24

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

*- -»i*.

A U T O  P A R T S

Complete Stock of 
Parts and Accessories!

Harrison's Auto Parts

. t i il
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Home Town Talk"
(Continued from page 1) 

Congress (HR 8282), to “ estab
lish a new permanent Federal 
program of unemployment ad
justment benefits for workers 
who meet certain requirements, 
and prescribe minimum unem
ployment benefit studards, 
which the States must meet.”  
The bill, if passed, would take 
from the hands of the States the 
power to control unemployment 
compensation, and hand it over 
to a F'ederal bureaucracy. But 
it goes much deeper than that. 
It would encourage the disolve- 
ment of individual initiative by 
way of offering a man compen
sation even when he is physical
ly able to work and there are 
jobs to be had. It would allow a 
man so inclined to work perhaps 
six weeks, quit for no reason, 
and receive compensation while 
he loafs for as long as 52 weeks! 
It has been pointed out that HR 
8282 proposes to add 26 weeks 
of Federal unemployment bene
fits presently provided, and 
would require every State to pay 
unemployment compensation to 
those who, without good cause, 
had voluntarily quit their jobs. 
Fifty-two weeks of assured com
pensation, plus an open invita
tion to quit whenever the mood 
strikes. The results are obvious!

One proponent of the bill has 
shed crocodile tears because 
“ Workers are hired and fired to 
meet production requirements 
of the employer, not to merit 
unemployment — compensation 
tax bonuses.”  (Cong. Record 
Aug. 25, 1965.) As if the necessity 
to meet prorluction require
ments is not what industrial 
enterprise is all about in the 
first place! If the standards pro
posed by HR 8282 do become 
law, the benefit provisions in
volved would probably cost bil
lions of dollars more than pre
sent compensation programs 
and employers—who have al- 
w.avs paid the bill—would b«' 
saddleil with the increase. And 
it would necessarily have to be 
handed down to the one who 
eventually pays, the consumer. 
The increase in tax payments 
could mean the difference in a 
company remaining in business 
or folding—to put more men nut 
of work.

No one in his right mind de 
cries the necessity of unemploy 
ment compensation—under the 
right circumstances. But to 
make it possible—and inviting— 
for a man to receive compensa
tion for doing nothing when 
there is work to be done would 
he, to borrow a phrase which 
has been overworked of late, 
noiarding another matter, like 
“ putting a fox in a henhouse.”

When thus-far free men allow 
themselves to become pawns of 
the political security seekers. 
They already have lost most of 
their freedom.

Cub Scout Blue 
And Gold Banquet 
Held at Cafeteria

Boy Scout District Officer O. 
K. Reynolds, was the guest 
speaker for the Pack 49 blue and 
gold banquet held recently in 
the Winters School cafeteria.

Cuhmastcr Dick Willey intro
duced Mr. Reynolds and the 
special guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Oakes, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Dobbins who represented 
the Harvester Sunday School 
class of the First Methodist 
Church, sponsors of the pack.

Assistant Cubmaster Joe De 
La Cruz, who helped the cub- 
master present the awards in
cluding Bear Award to Randall 
Underwood, Rodnev W. Han
cock, James (Bubba) Brown, 
David Carey: Wolf award, Dru 
Hall; Lion award, Bruce Camp
bell.

Centerpiece for Den 3 banquet 
table was a paperback Cub 
Scout.

Parents and boys present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and 
son Bubba; Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
T. Hancock and son, Rodney; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carey and 
David; Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Campbell and Bruce; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hall and Dru; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Meyer and Mike; 
Mrs. Annetta Heathcott and 
Denny Ray. Den Mother, Mrs. 
Wiley Hancock: assistant Den 
mother, Mrs. Robert Carey and 
Den Chief, Jimmy Sims.

Den 1 of Pack 49 used a pa
triotic theme, an American flag 
made of crepe paper as the 
centerpiece. Blue candles in 
white holders were on each 
table. Place cards were decorat
ed with small flag stickers and 
a small American flag was in 
each cup cake.

Napkin holders were blue 
trimmed with red and a minia
ture picture of a cub scout. Each 
mother received a corsage of 
red rose and small flag, sisters 
received a white rose and flag.

Decorations were made by the 
boys with the assistance of their 

I den mothers, Mrs. R. C. Kurtz 
I and Mrs. B. C. Jackson.
I Boys who received awards 
I were Jimmy Pumphrey, David 
I Brown, Bear Badge, gold arrow; 
Bobby Jackson, silver arrow;

I Oreg Poe, silver arrow: Randy 
' Await, silver arrow; Randall 
I Kurtz, Lion Badge, gold and 
j  silver arrow; Don McOallian. 
Lion Badge, gold arrow; Alvin 

I Hibler, Linn Badge, gold arrow:
I Mark Await, Lion Badge, gold 
' arrow.

Log Cabins and candles made 
nf rope were used as decorations 
to the banquet table for Den 4 
and Mrs. Janette Willey is the 
den moher.

Present were Rickie M'nzen- 
i mayer, Alex Pena, Saivndnre I Esquivel, Royce Ivie, Wesley 
Whortnn, David Kendrick. Tom
my Miller. Lance Bradford, 
Tommy Skates.

Lutheran Ladies ! 
Aid Circle Held 
Meeting Thursday

Mrs. Walter Kraatz, president, 
of the Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Circle, presided for the regular 
meeting held Thursday after- j 
noon at the church. i

The group sang “ Praise to the 
Lord the Almighty.”  Mrs. Aug-1 
ust Stoecker was program lend-!

' er with Mrs. Robert Gerhart 1 
i giving the devotion taken from 
j Genesis 1. |
! Bible study leaders were Mes-1 
I dames Walter Gerhart, W. F. 
Minzenmayer, E. E. Thormeyer 
and Ellis Ueckert.

To honor members having 
j birthdays in March, Mrs. Erwin 
I Ucckert sang “ Beneath the 
‘ Cross of Jesus,”  accompanied 
by Pastor Probst at the piano, 

j  Mrs. George Pruser gave the 
I offering meditation and the 
' meeting closed with the group 
; repeating the Lord’s Prayer in 
I unison. I
! Hostesses were Mrs. Louis 
Ernst and Mrs. Herman Frick. 1

As It Looks From 
Here

Omar Burleson, M. C. 
17th District, Texas

Kenneth Vinson 
Promoted Recently 
¡To Staff Sergeant

James K. Vinson, son of Mr.
' and Mrs. J. D. Vinson of Rt. 1, 
Winters, has been promoted to 
staff sergeant in the U. S. Air 
Force, according to a news re
lease from the U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Vinson is a precision 
measuring equipment specialist 
at Glasgow AFB, Montana.

A graduate of Winters High 
 ̂.School, the sergeant attended 
Texas University.

His wife. Martha, is the 
I daughter of Mrs. Emma Marks 
’ of W'inters.

A. L. Mitchell 
On Dean’s List 
At Texas Tech

A. L. Mitchell, senior at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, has been select
ed for the Dean’s Honor List for 
the past semester. A grade-point 
ratio of 3.0 is necessary to make 
the honor list.

Mitchell, an agricultural en
gineering major, is a graduate 
of Winters High School. He is 
the son nf Mr. and Mrs. Audra 
L. Mitchell.

There arc about 205 sawmills 
active in Texas.

When oarlocks creak, rub 
them with paraffin or soap. 
That will eliminate the noise.

The Largest and Best Selection of

C LE A N  USED CARS
In Runnels County

1961 FORD GAL.AXIE 4-DOOR. Radio, heater, factory air
conditioned. Auto, shift. See this clean one- $795.00

$825.00 
$995.00

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 engine, automatic trans.,
radio and heater, excellent $275.00

$895.00

owner car and you’ll buy it. Hurry

1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl. eng 
er, excellent condition, selling for

1962 FORD F-lOn STYLESIDE V-8, with 
radio. Custom cab, pretty two-tone

mechanical condition

1962 RANCHERO PICKUP, with 42,000 
actual miles. Just like new.
1962 FORD GALAXIE, 4-door, heater, radio, air conditioned.
power steering. 0 7 1 1 0 0
One careful owner. v  *  > w  f  t la v  v

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR, V-8, radio ItO O C  0 0  
and heater. Stan, shift, well known local car

1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. All power and t iC C O  0 0  
air. Very clean and excellent condition. v U * iw » w v

1958 CMC PICKUP, 6-cylinder, 8,000 miles on overhauled
engine. New tires, excellent condition. $395.00
1964 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-door, 327 V-8 engine, auto, 
trans., radio and heater. This car has just been completely
overhauled, mechanically $1 ,475.00
1956 BUICK SUPER, factory air, power 
steering, loaded with extras

1951 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, good tires, ^ 1  O A  A A  
heater, runs much better than price indicates «D

DALE HAS MANY MORE CARS AND PICKUPS 
THAN ABOVE.

For An Extra Good Deal, Ask For Ray 

Shafer or Dale Whitecotton!

D a le 's *^ ^ ^  Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS. TEXAS

$275.00

! 20 Chairs Given To I Cub Scout Pack For 
Use At Scout Hut

I Twenty chairs have been do- 
’ nated to Cub Scout Pack 49. for 
: use in the Scout Hut on North 
: Main St., it has been announced.

Folding chairs were donated 
! by Billy Ray Howard. 10; W'in- 
, tors Construction Company, 2: 
i Harvester Sunday School Class.
I 2: Gattis Neely, 2; Veterans of 
i Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, 6. 
j Although the chairs were 
j given in the name nf the cub 
i scouts they are left in the scout 
hut to be used by any group 

I who meets there.

Winters Students 
Win In Shorthand 
I Practice Contests
I Shorthand students of five 
I area schools attended a practice 
I contest at Eldorado Saturday.
I  Darlene Sneed of Winters won 
I first in the practice tryouts.

Mrs. Edward Bredemeyer, ac
companied five Winters students 
to Eldorado. The Eldorado con
testant won second and Marjorie 

’ Latigston of W'inters, third, 
j Others from W'inters who en- 
' tered the contests were Brenda 
i Presley. Jackie Sue Hall and 
Zelda Wade.

I Schools participating were Del 
! Rio, Mertzon. Robert Lee, Win- 
i ters and Eldorado.

j ANNOUNCE BIRTH
; Mr. and Mrs. James Button 
! Little of Lubbock are announc- 
I ing the birth of a son, Matthew 
David at the West Texas Hospi
tal in Lubbock. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph R. Hart and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Little of Winters.

BUYS NEW HOME
! Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Grissom 
have recently bought the J. E. 
Roye home on Abilene Highway 

I and moved last week end.

FROM HOUSTON
Visitors in the home nf Mr, 

and Mrs. Thomas Eaves the 
pas week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Smith of Houston.

FROM DIMMITT
' Joe Scott of Dimmitt was a 
visitor the past week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Belew.

I
ATTENDED FUNERAL

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Belew at
tended he funeral Tuesday 
afternoon of his uncle Cal Wor- 

I den in Temple. The services 
were held at Hewett Funeral 

I Chapel in Temple.

The Small Business Admini
stration was obviously created 
to assist small business. Prob
ably there has been more lip 
service paid to assisting the 
small businessman than about 
any other group in our economy, 
unless it is the “ family-size” 
farmer. Ju.st about everybody 
seems to be for the small busi
nessman, and most of us have 
contended for years that he is 
the backbone of our economy.

Yet, When It Comes To Indi
vidual cases, it seems there are 
a lot of reasons given for not 
assisting him. Under the trends 
of bigness, the large gets larger 
and the small disappears. This 
is happening in agriculture and 
in small business because vol
ume does not afford competition 
and, consequently, not enough 
for a living.

Urbanization Is Having Its 
Effect Too. It appears now that 
the greater part of small busi
ness loans are going into the 
large Eastern cities with less 
attention being paid to the mod
erate-size cities and towns, 
which, again, we say should 
have the principal benefit. The 
Department of Agriculture, ori
ginally the voice of the farmer, 
is now concerned with its “ im
age,”  and serves about as many 
city people as it does those en
gaged in agriculture. Certainly 
there is reason to give attention 
to consumers, because we are 
all consumers. Since there are 
many more consumers than 
there arc producers, the 1965 
Agriculture Yearbook carries 
the title. Consumers All — and, 
incidentally, it is an interesting 
publication. The point is that not 
all activities of the Agriculture 
Department are aimed at far
mers any more. In its own way, 
every Department nf Govern
ment is concerned about city 
support.

There Has Been Pressure To 
Merge The Small Business Ad- 
mir.istration with the Depart
ment of Commerce. This agency; 
ha' the job nf admioislering a 
portion of the Poverty Program, 
and out nf $28 million appropri
ated for administration, all but 
approximately $10 million has 
been spent on salaries, but very 
little has gotten to the places 
intended. Out of 73 applications 
f' 1 Small Business Develooment 
Centers in the five States of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana. 
Arkansas and New Mexico, and 
four have been approved. Out 
nf approximately 15 applications 
filed in Texas alone, tmly one 
h.is been aponved, it Aspei 
inont.

Net Onlv Is Big Gaverrmjnt 
Difficult To Fathom but sinail 
eperaiors are heint; last in the 
shuffle and communities, and 

n S'ates, are having their 
responsibilities assumed by the 
Government, which causes it to 
lie still bigger.

A New Power Is Forming Be
tween Big Government nod th • 
biggest Ltpded States cities. 
Within this structure, another 
kind of authority takes place 
within the Federal Government 
itself. This is the kind which re
sults in putting together unrelat
ed departments, such as was 
done under the Eisenhower Ad
ministration to form the Cabinet 
rank Department nf Health. Ed
ucation and Welfare. H.E.W., as 
it is railed, is a hodgepodge of 
rctivities. and only the most far
fetched argument would suoport 
the idea that the United States 
Public Health Service, the f)f- 
fice nf Education, the Social Se- 
curitv Administration, the Food 
and Drug Administration, and a 
myriad of other activities b.iv' 
any business being included un
der one wing.

Last Year Another Denart- 
ment Was Created with Cabinet 
rank, known as the Housing and 
LIrban Development Depart
ment. Its activities will be point
ed primarily towards large city 
problems, such as transporta
tion, housing, health and hospi
tal care, and recreation. It is 
not a question of these being 
good things—the question is that 
the Federal Government is 
taking over the responsibility 
for it. The concentration of 
power in Washington is like a 
magnet. In reverse, its assist
ance in any broad scope, even 
if desirable as a system, is be
coming more and more woefully 
deficient.

In Case There Is Any Question 
about Federal power, consider 
these available actions —

(1) Instructing all government 
agencies not to buy from com
panies that increase prices over 
suggested guidelines.

(2) Waging a compaign to 
spur public resentment against 
price and wage increases. This 
will be done by publishing figur
es on how price or wage in
creases will raise the cost of 
consumer goods.

(3) Releasing materials from 
government stockpiles to force 
down prices if thev are hiked 
above suggested guidelines.

(4) Encouraging imports to 
reduce prices through competi
tion.

f5) Withholding public funds 
called “ incentive”  payments, 
which simply means "You won’t 
get it if you don’t do it.”

KRAFT 8-OZ.

DAVIDSON BROS. GRAOE“ A”

LARGE EGGS
SHARP DANKWORTH GERMAN STYLE

CHEDDAR i  i SAUSAGE 69c
CHEESE HONEY BOY

SALMON “  “ “  59c

f r o n t i e r

r e O N T I lR

S A V I N G
STAM P

C H IC KEN A L L E N  W H O LE 52-oz. Can 79«
C R E A M Y  CRISCO
AIR KING

PEANUT BUTTER
FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
1-POUND

1-I‘OUND

35c
23c

Check Your LUCKY SHAMROCK Here
PROCTOR & GAMBLE’S $260,00().00

LUCK O ’THE IRISH SWEEPSTAKES!
YOU MAY II,WE WON SIU.OOO.OO!

TALL CORN s i.n g l e  p u r c h a s e  ib. 79c 

W ITH $7.00 PURCHASE!

KRAFT 8-OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING 25
KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS 19c
PINTO

BEANS 2 2 29c
BORDEN’S

W O K T IW

S A V I NG 
S T  A M P

BUTTERMILK -  -  39c
GENOSEE VALLEY FROZEN

MIX OR MATCH!
GENOSEE

GREEN PEAS
LEAF

SPINACH
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN

GIANT 5 9
C H E E R

BOOTH 8-OZ. FISHING

SHRIMP Fisherman's Bait Pkg. 39‘
> TltO N TIER’1
4 ? ^

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P
A A  ̂

EAST TEXAS

T POTATOES Ib. 8‘
B K û !a ï@ H ia

m l

TMNTIER TRO N TI»

RUSSET

POTATOES 10 " > 4 9 c
S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

S A V I N G  
S T A  NI P

BIG BOY

DOG FOOD 
12 » $1.00

W Q H T I W FSDNTIES

Double Frontier Stamps ^
S A V ING 
STA M P

ON W EDNESDAY! With Cash 

Purchase of $2.50 or More! S A V I N G
S T A M P

E c o n o m y  iS S ^
Use CJiir Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Store!



B R A D S H A W
“ HimeNt toil is holy service, 

faithful work is piaist> ami 
prayer." —Henry \'an D>ke.

Visitors Sunday mornin)> at 
the Hraiishaw Baptist Thurch 
were Chailes Gibbs of l ubbock. 
Linda Winuo and Fred Ivey of 
Hardin-Simmons.

l or the latter part of last 
Week and Sunday al 'he Dia -,i' 
Baptist Chureh a mission pro- 
pr.im wa:> in propless diiected 
by the Runnels founty Baptist 
Assoiiation Schools of Mission 
where eleven ( hur* s •• re in
cluded Thaisd.iy nipht lames 
W Nelson, missionaix to the 
Indians in New Mexico w.is 
speaker Fridav nipht Lonnie 
Do\le, a returned mission.iry 
from Fquatonal Br,i/il was the 
speakt r S.iturd.iy nipht Mrs C 
L. Culpepper, retir ‘,t mission
ary from the leient spoke Sun
day mornine Weldon .1 Barnett, 
superiniendi nt of M s,ions from 
MePheison K ms 1- ,ind Sundav 
nieht ,Iohn (.oams. st.i': mis-
sionarv from Texark n i Mr 
and Mrs Ha ’1 P . t.- of H pe- 
well wer Nisi'i-i- at th- ser-, i-e- 
Sundav morninu. I or the ser
vices 'he V, ;, le p.-.ip: -s' . hi
sane H- V C-

. .non 
., ..r.

t'KIhi

'he

Donne in
The I hoir s.inu !• Is '  > 
with Donna it th; ''i mo i
nipht Servie»«

The spi Cl.il fer 'he m 'hire 
st-rvices a' th- V ';- ' B ii't.st
Chun h •v,is I e.-,| f — 1 -e
Hi me sune '"v 
and M's (.. wa- 
Mrs V X'liss 
Do V K - ■' •
sun« h-. P,;,r.r
Clvde Reid M- 
wvn W.il-e;-, on,; 
w ;s -it the piano.

Sp' -Ml d,.-. s 'S' 
fo- M , k i-:.e . 
Burch -he nth 
Doh'',’’ S. N- ■ B :e

Bad
W

Hicks
with

•hi ' 

Co
V as

äth
! V-s

' hr ■1 11. r
,-r,thv

Batty and Lesa Giles the Hth: 
Sheila Williams. Jess Horn, 
Martha Brown ami .A H Brede- 
meyer Jr., the I5th; Mrs. James 
Mitchell, Mrs. Doyle PiMtr, .Mrs. 
Oma Green, Leonard Harbor, 
Robert Dobbins. Clide Sanders 
and a wedding anniversary for 
Mr and Mrs Russell Sneed the 
16th; Flton Bredeineyer the 
I'lh. Mrs Morris Sanders, 
Virpe H.igwell. Mrs. Travis 
Woiid and Billy Jack Wade the 
ls!h; Russell Sneed. John Dailey 
Barker. Mrs Kenneth Meathloy 
and Gadavous Fdwards Jr. the 
16th.

Mis Flank Simpson stated 
Sii.iday iiiitht she thought Frank 
had gained a little strength al
though he has lost some in 
W' lghi He vvas eating some bet
ter C.illoi's at the Simpsons 
h.iv' been Rev Robert Walker, 
\l;s r  H Baker, Mr and Mrs 
J> B.iker. His Simpsi'n .nnd .'o- 
imn Mr and Mrs Ernest Haupt 
an-1 Mrs .Alma Haupt all of 
W liters. Bryan Webb of Texas 
A i  M . Charlie and Elder Ray 
B.ihiman of Drasco and .Archie 
I ickson of Ovalo Route l.ast 
wetk sf.eral of the neighbors 
w.rh tractors prepared the Simp- 

;-.s ground for planting They 
11, 1. (ir.ner Orr Br.idshaw,

I Dobhins. R Q. W st and 
W Williams of Dra.sco .and 

Cl avion St.my Winters Wed- 
m sd..y Mr and Mrs Weslev 
r. st served lunch ,it their home 
f ■■ 'h- men working that dav 

K.iy ; iiT D''nr.y Buchanan and 
1 .;d'i- H.mr sop ittended a Band 
E st \,ii ;n. L.s' of last w. --k at 
B.. Jy They are frorr tht Wm- 
•• ' '  High School Band K.iy 
r ,i'. s 'he comet. Donnv the h.ise 
h’ 1 n and Eddie the base drum 

t Dock .Aldridges the last 
week weie Mr and Mrs 
•Aldridge and Stevie of 
- . nd Mrs Ronrv Ald-

M
D

if
sJi-

kf <
' 'I

I è

il

an iì ìV fs to r-o u 'fìe d
< Z o m f j ( i ï i y

\
ti After research of total-electric living operat

ing costs-INCLUDING COMFORT ELECTRIC 
HEATING-we are so sure it is economical 
we guarantee our pre-estimate of your oper
ating costs for two years to be accurate 
(within 10%) or your MONEY BACK! (Cost 
above estimate plus 10%.)

''•/,< •»X'- ».Y'i • •it'.* *

' I'ldiv' am! I ori of Tliree Way
Tr.incis Stricklin is still a 

patienl in Hendrick HoKpilul.
For SutuLiy supper with Mr. 

and Mrs. Vyron WikhI at Drasco 
were Mr and .Mrs. .Alton Bal- 
levv of Abilene N’isiting al the 
Wood.s last week were Mrs, 
Dana Mae Sheppard and son 
Darwin of Shep and Mrs, Jake 
McMillon of I aw n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles of 
Drasco have been at the bedsiile 
of Clark McKelvie at St. .Ann 
Hospital, .Abilene I.vnn, Connie 
and l.esa Giles spent Saturc'av 
at the Jerrell Walkers of Grass- 
bur.

Jmlie Stricklin bid Sunday 
din.ner at .Abilene with his sister 
Mrs. Nellie I-am.

Monday of last week Mrs 
Zack West of Drasco visited 
with Mrs. George Shuffield al 
Winters. Wednesday of last week 
Thelma Wood of Abilene had 
dinner with the Wests

Pastor and Mrs Charley 
Jones ;.;id Debbie had Sunday 
dinner at the Joe Mayfields. 
Pastor and Mrs Bob Griffith 
and Glenn had dinner and sup
per with Mr and Mrs. H E. 
Nicholas at Bluff Creek Pastor i 
W. I Tavlor and James Nelson 
had dinner and supper with Mr 
and M l' Herman .Adams at 
Drasco.

Donna England was home at 
Dra'co from Abilene Sumiay

Mr and Mrs Sammy Nix 
Clinton and I is.i of L.imes.i and 
Mrs. Calv in H -Im-- and Theresa 
of Highland had Sa'urd.iy din- 
n-r w:th Mr and Mrs M' lhurn 
Sh ifft r of Moro Mr and Mrs 
Nix and l.i'a visited Satuedav 
night '.viih the Calwyn W.ilters 
at Moro

M l' Bud Hicks, Garv and 
P.iula K lye of Moro with Mrs
0 I. Hiiks i f  Tuscola vis'tid 
Thursdav of last week at the 
Charley Clarks at .Abilene and 
at Hendrick Hospital with Mr' 
Arthur Clevel.ind of Tuscola and 
Frances Stricklin

Mr and Mrs Jerrv Morgan 
of Austin made n 'rip to N. M . 
last week Their daughter ,im! 
son. M.miam and Mi rrick stav
ed with 'heir granri-var'-nt«. th« 
W -sley Best« as the Morgan' 
made the tt ip

Wedne'dav of last week far 
dinner al 'h-- Peed McMill.m' 
at Moro were Mr and Mr' Al
bert McMillan of Norton ,and 
and Mr and Mrs, Andrew Gil
more rf Waco Fridav night Mr 
and Mrs R-ed visited with the 
Milton Pat'ersons of Pumphrev. 
and S .niriLiy Mr and Mrs 
Peed anil ! .irrv h id dinner at 
• >-. p,i- McMillim-i at A'lilene; in 
tile ..fiernoiin fhi-S'- three att<nil- 
ed P iii-rts D.iv nt Harilm-Sim 
men' I mda W ngo and Ered 
Ivey of H.'rdm S mmons w me at 
'he .Mc,\!illaiis for Sund. y dir 
nef

.\f''-ndin« n h'rthd iv dirn‘-r 
' :  H E Allen, at CarK
h.id s'l.nd ly wi i"  Mr and M's 
I.i k Bi'hop A'- and Mr- Di< k 
Bi'hrn Lanh.'im I eslíe and
1 ■ I l f  Di. SCO. A I Bi'hnp ' f 
Au-':n Helen Bishup Mr and 
M.c lerrv Chamtpt'ss of San 
Aeg -I'l ,,nd Mr and M i' I innv
! r. ! n,l of I uh'),'i k The ■ ■ 
brail r tiK'k pLe i at th<* T ( 
Ml I.lralhs’ .

Douglas ; nd Sus,an Willi.nms 
of Drasco were home pa'ii-nts 
th-- firs' of last week

R-'certlv Mr and Mrs Charl
es Mit'hi-ll and Gi'-g of Pei os 
Were at the James Miuhells at 
Drasre Merdae r f  last w -k 
for  dinner wuh the Limes' was 
I s- Di-vis Ilf Ovalo

M- ,md Mr- r W On'i s, 
Ch.iri.., Sus.,n and Sammy o' 
Odessa spent th" we<k end with 
,M ■ tr.d M s I V Reeves.

The Sammv Nix-s of I.amesa 
'ed Fridav night of last week 

nt 'he Vmp I Tnmeses of Moro 
Ml- Flwood Wade and Dana of 
Wm' rs W" e also at the lam' '- 
es l.i't wi-ek

Mnndav of |.is' week Mr and 
Mrs NO uf Stoecker of the Vie.

Cliiixt Thursday night ot last 
Week. .Alter the galhenng lliev 
vi'iled with the Dewit Hi v ans 
of Winler.s loule. j

Mrs Annie llernngton of Tus 
col.I v isited the first of Iasi week 
with Ml and Mrs, Joe Saundeis, 
Mrs. Saundeis accompanied her 
home Tuesday.

■Mrs C. W Smith. Patty end 
Debbie visited last week with. 
Mrs. Sallie Smith. Arb Bagwell. 
,I.iy Bedford and Mrs Sam Kic- j 
by at the Merrill Home, Winters .

.Mr. ,ind Mrs. Paul Tharp and 
Blair of Rankin spent the week 
end at the D. W. Williamses at 
Drasco. '

.Mr. and Mrs .1 D .Aldridge 
of the Victory Community and 
son l.arry of I.ingleville spent ■ 
the week end at Austin with the, 
Dennis .Aldridges Wednesday of 
last week Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
were to see Mrs. Horace Bailey 
at Hendrick Hospital.

Mrs. Nora Ledbetter is visit- \ 
ing in San Antonio with the Joe 
Murphrys.

Saturday afternoon at the 
Page Baizes of the Victorv Com
munity were Mrs. Marion By- 
ler. Paula and Sliielu of Sweet
water.

Bryan Webb was hone for the 
week end from ,I ickshoro where 
he IS doing his practice teaching 
from Texas A and M. He is 
teaching ill freshmen Vocational 
.Agriculture at High School.

Mondav r.f last week Mr. and 
Mrs. BiMv Tallev and .Mrs. \'iola 
Jones of Moro had dinner at the 
I-'Iov Kevs It Abdt ne.

Mr and Mr* Mickev Brewne 
of Winters had Thursdav of last , 
week simper with Mr. and Mrs 
W T Downing.

At the Travis Downings and 
visiting with th" Johnny McMil
lan« at Drasco for the w-, ek end 
were Mrs. Clide Sanders and 
Clidene of Stephenville. Others 
at the Travises last week were 
Pete Wessel. Charlie Sew ,'ll and 
Fmmitt Shellhouse of Winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMillan 
of Norton and Elvis Kirby of 
Grasshiir

Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Ered Kraatz took h r State 
Be.ird Beaulit ian exams at Aus
tin She was accompanied to 
Austin hv her moth-r. M i' 
Lmis Bradshaw of Mon* TIv'V 
visited while in .Austin with Mrs 
Helen Halsell and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Woodard In the absence of  ̂
their mother. Carrie Kraatzi 
staved with Mary Webb of Morn, ' 
Johnny with the lav Henderson«  ̂
at Winters and Joanna with the 
Floyd Sparks of Drasco. Mrs 
Kraatz and chiliiren moved Eri j 
dav of last week to Winters.

M'' ;ind Mrs p O Sneed nf 
Drasco attended Parent' D:iv a' 
Hardin-Simmons Saturd.iy

The Funny England' i f I ub- 
bmk were at the Beile F'n"lands 
at Drusin the past week end

Mr and \!ts Horace Wnulen 
of Lu'.iilo visited Tuesd i\- moi n- 
ing ot last Week at Audra M»r- 
ear'ile.

Mrs Alice M;'"hi!I o' Guinn 
spent par' of Past vvi k wi'h 
Mrs. .Alga M »"hetl at Rowen.i.

(i C Edwards of OiF'ssa ’.vas i 
al the Oscar F'dwards at Gu on 
the fil 't of le't Week. I he 0-- 
rars uccempaliieJ him la ne 
V.' ilne'day.

M l' lerrell Walker, Gill and 
Bill i.f CiiMsshur vveic at th" I-i 
1 Bryans at Winters Sunday of 
last W""k whi-re Captain and 
Mrs Rav Allard of Clinton Sher-

in 'll (iM.i , M l. and Mrs Bill 
Scoll, Kell .iiid B.iiy of Crane 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Boh Summer- 
al. Cal ,ind Nie-.a of Polosi wi re.

.At the .1. (,'. Belews of Draseo 
have been Mr. and Mrs. A’eilon 
Reid and Sherry of .Abileii ', Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayland Robinson. 
I.ester. Leanne and l.ynett of 
Winters. Donus Belew of Mid
land. Scotty of San .Angelo State 
College G. W. Scott Sr., was at 
the Chester Scotts at Abilene 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Barney Gibbs 
visited Friday of last week at 
Abilene with Mrs. l.etha MeCas- 
land. At the Gibbs have been 
Mrs. AcquilLa Duavant, Mrs. 
Nettie I usk and Mrs. leona 
Sturgess all of Ballinger, Mrs. 
Winnie Critz of Coleman, Mr. 
,ind Mrs. Jack Gibbs. Charles 
and Paula of I uhbock. The Jack 
Gibbs also visited at Winters 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nall. 
Charlie is a medical patient this 
week at the Winters Hospital.

F'riday of last week Mrs. Finis 
Bradshaw of Moro visited at the 
.Anson Rest Home with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Higgin« and with Mrs. 
Ben Higgins who woik.s at the 
Homes .At the Rosewood Home.
,Abilene Mrs. Bradshaw visited 
with Mrs. A. !. Hill SaUirdriv. 
Mrs. Bradshaw and son John 
vi.sited at the Carl Bradshaws 
at Abi'ene and Wayne came 
home with them for the we'-k 
end.

Mondav of last week Mrs. 
I.eon Wi'lker and Sue. Mi and 
Ml'S. .lerrell Walker. Gill and 
Bill of Grasbur atte'-iled hirlh- 
day supper at the Warren F'lis- 
ters at Winters honiming War
ren. Others present wci.- Mrs 
Wamn. Bob and .'iidv of the 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Billv Joe 
Walki"', Patti ;ind I arry of Hap- 
pv A’allcv. Mr. and Mrs Johnnv 
Walker, Kaihv. I aura and Boh 
hie of Drasco. Mr and Mr« 
.Alvin Scafes. Tommy and Terri 
of Winters, Mrs. Warren served 
a chicken harhecuc meal topped 
with coconut p'es (Warren's 
favorite! instead of rake.

Mr and Mrs. Rural Woodfin 
ind Mrs F’ lickei nf Phumnhrev 
;ind A’ r. and Mrs. Riih Walker 
'if Mannv V.dlev were at the 
Leon W;ilkers last week.

Mr. and Mrs M I Dobbins 
of Drasco with Mrs Allen Sikes 
.mil Marlene of Coleman were 
to Altiis. Okla., for the wi I'k end 
to the Chester Snows, Chester 
who was in a car wreck snme- 
•ime back is at home and is 
much iniproveil, reports Mrs 
Dobbins'.

The fiillov ine is from Pfc. 
Larry Bullard of Winters in Ve-t 
Nam was receiv'd List week: 
" I  was happy to receive v lur 
lettiM- In the past 
reri-iveil two nr 
from folks in ih" 
nniniiv. I cannot 
'!l■.■lli*lldl■ 'owaid
ind vou It
litizeps of

Wiiitiis, neid wa- on his way 
liaek to ACC where he is a 
sliulent. Al lionie on March .1, 
he had celebrat''d his 14th hirtli- 
day with a supper. Helping him 
eelebiiite were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Stoi ker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neut Stoecker nf the 
Victory Conimunily, .Mr. and 
Mrs. August Stoecker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Stoecker of the 
Dale Community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Lleckert of Winters route, 
Mrs. E. N. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brown, Sarah and Mar
tha of Winters.

For Friday of last week sup
per with the Truett Smiths of 
Pumplirey were Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Abbott of Drasco, Rev. 
and Mrs. K O. Abbott, Shirley, 
Renna and Horace of Seagraves.

Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Horace Abbott, Mrs. Elmo May- 
hew and Mrs. M. E. Dobbins nf 
Drasco attended nt WSCS meet
ing :it BrownwiKid. They repre
sented the First Methtidist 
Church, Winters.

APPRECIATION
We want to thank the friends , 

who contributed, funds, clutliiiig 
and house hold items when fire 
destroyed our house recently. ; 
Elease and children. Itp

(.hilarity ('«.iroline 
Circle .Meetiii,t; Is 
Held In Drak^* Home

Charity Caroline Circle of the’ 
Methoilist Womans Society o f , 
C hristian Service held the regu- ‘ 
lar meeting Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Jasper Drake 
on South Church Street.

Mrs. M. V.. l.eeman presided 
for the meeting and the group 
continued the study of the Book 
of Acts. Mrs. Eva Kelly gave 
the topic “ The Church Tension 
With the World.”

Members repealed in unison 
scriptures from the 2,'Ird chapter 
of Acts, led by Mrs Bill Ptirra- 
more. Mrs. Frank Mitchell con
ducted the discussion which was 
followed by a short business ses
sion.

Coffee and cookies were serv- ■ 
ed to the following members.! 
Mesdames M. FT l.eeman. Carl 
Baldwin, H. O. Abbott, Connie 
Mac Gibbs and Tammy, Dick 
Mayo, W. T, Stanley, .f, D. A'in-: 
son, Frank Mitchell, Bill Parra- ; 
more, Jasper Drake, and Eva ’ 
Kelly.

Ihe next meeting will be held 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Stanley at 3:00 a. m. '
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LUNCH MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, March 14 
Meat loaf with tomato gravy, 

buttered rite, green beans, cab
bage apple salad, hot rolls, pea* 
nut butter cookies, milk or choc
olate milk.

Tuesday, March IS
Beef stew, buttered green 

peas, crackers .md peanut but
ter, canned fruit, cinnamon 
rolls, milk or chocolate milk.

Wednesday, March 16
Fried chicken, cream gravy, 

tomatoes and macaroni, spring 
salad, hut rolls, honey in cups, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, .March 17 
Meat patties with gravy, 

creamed potatoes, yellow whole 
grain corn, lime jello, apple 
.sauce cake, French sticks, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Cotton canvas tents sheltered 
the legions of Cae.sar. Use Classified Ads

Friday, March 18 
Choice of hamburgers or pi

mento cheese sandwich, French 
fries, catsup, fruit with whipped 
cream, chocolate cuke, milk.
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Written total-electric 
OPERATIHQ-COST

Let us explain our guarantee to you, estimate 
your operating coat and show you how it can 
work with our EQUAL PAYMENT PLAN. You 
can live better electncalty.

West Texas Utilities 
C o n i p a n y

It i . ^

■•.n'i.n’'v  'P'"-.! 'he i1 IV 
it AL!' - ’.v th Mri .-Mma fe-i't- 
m.mn.

Mr .lift Mrs Bob \Vi hh. .lini 
Reh .'in.l V' "'Ll Drasco sp'-pt 
the .‘.eek md at Tulla with Mr
i-d '.lrs henn'e Bir-sett,

Sund i'.- of 1 IS* wiek Mr and 
Mrs F ’mn M.ivh'-w of Drasm 
\ isjtpd wi’ h Rev and .Mr« Er
nest Edw.'i ds at San Angelo 
In the .tfternnnn thev visit'-d 
with .Mr and Mrs Tick Pine 
and Mr. and Mrs Donald Maul 
dm liso nf Angelo

Í '-h 26. Mr and Mrs l.uk"
P'-nnington of Morn afer.ded the 
'iin' r.il of M D F'des a' ‘.Ieri- 
d an Thev vi«ife-| ,f port Worh 
■vith *h" A R HamÜfors and 
the I ee Slathams 'drs. Pen
nington's mother. Mrs Ollie 
Hamilton of Coleman made this 
trip With the p-rnint’ tons

Mr and Mrs A'"x Buet’ an''*’ 
Mrs Fdnnr Swann and Elnor's 
an.niKrn, fnhnny Lily all of 
Abilene spent Sunday with the 
,Ioe Bu' hanans

\V erlnend.iv nf last week at the 
latk Bishops at Ttrasco were 
Mrs Bill Briley and Sharon and 
the ferry Chamblisses nf San 
Angelo.

Mr and Mrs P C Crossan 
returned Sundav of last week 
from Midland where th. y visited 
with Mr and Mrs T M Crns 
san Mr. and Mrs Tommy Van.

' I,inda and Tommy of Midland 
were at the P. C's. F'riday after 
noon nf last week

Recently at the Adron Hales 
were the Ine Hales end Mr« 
Mabel Bagwell of Balhnper and 
Naldie fiale of Abilene The Ad 

! rons attendi*d a Church gather- i 
! ing at the Norton Church of I
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BOX OFEICF. OPENS

SAT. and SUN., 2:00 P, M. 
WEEK NIGHTS 7:00

ALSO
“ BATMAN & ROBIN ’ 

Chapter No. 13

PLUS
"ZORO’S BLACK WHIP’ 

Chapter No. I

ADMISSION

Adults 75c
3ScChild

FOR FEATURE STARTING TIMF, DIAL 754 3441

L-

the prettiest dresses 
are for Easter!

S U B 1EEN S -TEEN S -M IS S ES
(3 to 11) (7 to 15) (K to IK)

Empire Waists — Shifts — Shirtwaists

I.iiicMis -  Ofttons -  Kavoiis

Most slyle.s lace-triinnicvi. hii;h colors 
l'or i:ast,c‘r . . .

EAC H

CHILDREN’ S S H in  DRESSES
Pi-FA(«I»K W !(E (

p o í i A m í

Sizes  ̂ to 1 1 ! 
(à)lorlul Prints . . !

Special Purchase,
-Special Sale, ea

ZIP P ER S -
ALL COLORS

7" to 12’’

14 ” to 24’’—

19c

CORDUROY
*/j fo '4 yd. Piece». 
Used for Decorator Pil
lows, Children’s Over
alls, and many other 
uses Piece

N Y L O N  H O SE
SEAMLESS— 

WITH SEAMS—

Light Colors, Dark 
Colors. Sizes K'/a (o 
11, Stock up now — 3 9

DACRON - COTTON i e .(iìtifi
45” Priiits-Sülids

SPORTSWEAR
Prints - Solids

PRINTS - SOLIDS
2/10 yd. pieces of $1.00 yd. goods

2 Y A R D S

SURPLUS STO RE

H EN LEY

SHIRTS

L^oys’ lOO'/f 

coinhed cotton 

Sport Shirts, 

with pocket!

Reitiiilar $1.98

s p e c i a l

$ 1 4 9
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1rs. J. Stevenson 
Died Here Sunday, 
Funeral Monday |

l unoral services were held ' 
Monday nt 3 p. m. from the j 
Winlers Church of Christ for 
Mrs. Jim Stevenson, 85, who! 
died Sunday morning at 7; 15 at 
her htune following a heart at
tack. Officiating was Willis Jer- 
nigan, minister of the church. 
Burial was in l.akeview Ceme
tery under direction of Spill 
l imerai Home.

Mrs. Stevenson died on her 
Ihusband’s ninetieth birthday, 
jshe had been hospitalized the 
jpnst three weeks, but had gone 
Ihome from the hospital Saturday 
laflernoon.

Mrs. Stevenson was horn

IDasy Cunnineham Dec. 19, 1880, 
nt Chulifinie, Ala. At the age of 
fve she moved with her parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. !.. M. 
Cunningham, to Bell County, 
p'exas. Two years later they 
Imnved to Ellis County, where 
rhe lived until her marriage to 
Ii,1r. Stevenson Dee. 2fi, 1897. 
following their marriage they 

^nved to Hollis, Okla., where 
^1r. Stevenson filed for land to 
linmestead. which filing was 
liriginally signed by Theodore 
Jlooseveit, who was then vice 
bresidi'nt of the United States 

In I9U the familv moved to a 
lirm in th>' Wilmeih Cnmmunitv 

North Runnels Countv. They 
ontinimd living on the farm un
it 19.59 when they movrsl to 
inters.
Mrs Stevenson had been a 
emlier of the Church of Christ 

'or more than 70 vears.
Slirvivrrs include her hus- 

larhl: two ilaiighfers, Mrs. Ira 
dcNeill of Winters, and Mrs. 
irksev Coates of Abilene; four 
rimlsnns: 1-1 great-grandchil- 
ren; three sisters. Mrs Hick- 
ie SI’eid, Mrs. F-'lla Plummer, 

loml Mrs. f'annie Harbin of Hol
lis. Okla. A son l-idsall died in 
l'M3

Palltx irers were I other Ciid- 
I on, Gi orge Be.iid. Mord Tuc- 
kr r. .1 C r'.age'-, Orover Davis, 
lohn .S. Brown. Jess Shipman 
:md fames Br»>wn.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Winters Enterprise is 
aulhori/ed to make the follow
ing Political Announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary:

I For Congress, 17th District:
El.DON MAHON

1 Besides the mule deer, there' Between Fort Davis and Kent, spede.s. ' So, wiiether you hunt wlid vullable at Alpine, Fort Slock*
also are whlietuils. on L'. S. HU West, there are a Ihis is an ideal area for hunt- game in .season, or are content | tun, Marfa and other places in

Antelope play on the prairies few head of liuffalo on the Reyn- ing with a camera. Kockhounds to just look at the bcautie.s of the area. Or, if you are lucky, 
and a few mountain lions are olds ranch. If is a great country also find many interesting for- nature, you'll enjoy a visit to you may find a place in one of

I known to hide out along the high for blue quail and a few wild mations in the upheavals that the Fort Davis Country, 
walls of the canyons. ¡turkey of the Rio Grande I made the mountains. Ample accomodations are

the small motels of Fort Davis, 
or even the Indian Lodge.

Elvis Presley is involved in ' 
two romantic entanglements, 
one witii Mary Ann Mobley 
(left); the other with Fran Jef
fries in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s 
"Harum Scarum,”  a scintillât-1

ing comedy-drama with an Ara-1 
bian Nights setting. The color | 
attraction is highlighted by | 
swashbuckling adventures and; 
u lot of new Presley songs. It 
was directed by Gene Nelson.

♦ MOVIES ^
' V-; V-X’ V-‘ '•‘I' -C V C'-V-* -',* - V v’-.’.*.v.*-V-w--'.-.C.V*s -V-v.-V.v/iv-. .'A 

4 a". V X-. .V. - . ; -, _ V. iV'i'j'.'rfc

“ Revenge Of The Gladiators,"
Spectacular drama, filmed on 

u giant scale in Technicolor and 
Techniscope, on vast locations 
with thousands of players and 
involving iKMh romance and the 
conflict of powerful protag
onist. has always intrigued and 
entertained moviegoers, and the 
new Paramount release, “ Re
venge Of The Gladiators,”  show
ing Friday and Saturday at the 
State Theatre is no exception.

The extravagantly sfug';d. ac
tion-filled picture, set in the 
Roman Empire ;is it existed in 
73 B.C., stars Roger Browne, 
Italy’s sensuous Scilla Gabel and 

' Gordon Mitchell in a dynamic 
I t.ile of seething unrest among 
\ the downtrodden masses of 
Rome and their bid to remove 

' the shackles of oppression that 
bind them.

' Filmed where if hapnened. in 
the historic settings that once 
was Rome, the film recreates 

' an itu ri'dible chapter in the 
I mighty drama of the Roman 
: Flmpirc.

which is due to show Friday and 
Saturday at the State Theatre.

The music in “ Living It Up”  
was composed by talented tune- 
smiths Jule Styne and Bob Hil
liard and these melodic mo
ments are perfectly blended into 
the picture along with the un
bridled buffoonery that is dished 
nut by Martin and Lewis.

For Slate Ropresenlalive, (-Bh 
Dislri'.'l:

BEN BARNES 
(Re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec. 2
MELVIN MAPF.S 

(Re-Election)

“ Living It Up”
There is a veritable cavalcade 

' of sin,9ing and dancing in the 
Dean Martin-.Ierry I.ewis Tech 
nicolor comedy “ Living It L’p"
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“ Harum Scarum,”
Elvis Presley’s legion of fans 

will see the most action-filled 
and laugh-loaded Presley film 
of them all with the showing of 
Melro-Goldwyn - Mayer’s “ Har
um Scarum.”  a tongue-in-cheek 
romp set against an Arabian 
Nights background, with Elvis 
cast as a mndernday Rudolph 
Valentino type of hero surround
ed by beautiful harem maidens 
and up to his neck in derring-do.

When you watch Elvis wrest
ling with a lion in a wonderful 
film-within-a-film sequence, or 
galloping across the screen on 
a fiery Arabian steed, engaging 
in swoidplay, hurling himself 
over precipitous rooftops and 
routing an army of vilLiins, 
you’ ll see him in a rollicking, 
rambunctious, red-blooded role 
of n genre he has never played 
before.

"Harum Scarum.”  shows Sun- 
ilay, Monday and Tuesday at 
the State Theatre.

Phone long distance 
when you’re away. Rates are 
lowest after 8 p.m.,

After 8 PM and all day Sunday, call (station to station) any- 
wnere in the Continental U.S. for no more than a dollar for 
the first 3 minutes. Alaska and Hawaii excepted. Taxes not \sv$TiMy 
included.

OUTDOORS IN ’TEXAS

from
; Leaking Gas
-I.ic]iiids such as ijaso- 
liiie, hcMiziiie and nap- 
;tha >iive o ff heavy va- 
ipors that can flow  and 
ijî nite at an open flame 
-. . . Wipe up such liq
uids at once! Be sur.e 
you’re fully insured!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

Fort Davis is a name well 
known to mule deer hunters 
cverywhero.

It is in the Fort Davis area 
of Texas that the large.st mule 
di'or are found.

There is a reason, too. It 
is high country, surrounded by 
tall mountains and deep can
yons. The valleys usually are 
verdant pastures of goixl grass. 
Browse on the sides of the 
mountains afford wonderful 
(leer food.

Fort Davis itself is a small, 
quaint western town, with only 
a few residents, except during 
the summer months when many 
tourists go to the area because 
of its historic background.

Now that group of tourists will 
increase, because Fort Davis 
has become a national historic 
site, established by the Depart
ment of Interior.

It is one of 18 such national 
historic sites. Uncle Sam. 
through an act of congress pass
ed several years ago, acquired 
447 acres of land from private 
interests. This resulted in per
petuation of the few remaining 
buildings, and restoration of 
others.

I Fort Davis was established as 
an army post back in 1854. At 

• that time ownership of the pro
perty was claimed by John 
James, a San Antonio surveyor. 
The fort was constructed as an 
outpost to protect the Texas 
frontier and early travelers 
heading west for California.

It was named after Jefferson 
Davis, secretary of war. Seven 
years later Davis became presi
dent of the Confederacy.

Following the Civil War the 
fort, which had been surrender
ed to the Confederate troops in 
1861, was reactivated and recon- 

' structed. on land leased from 
James. Buildings were of stone 

' and adobe. Some of them still 
stand today, although portions 

! of the roofs and walls have 
fallen.

Not too far away is the well- 
known Indian Lodge, operated 
ns n slate park. And only a short 
distiinre bevond is the famous 
M-Donald Ohservalorv, where 
scientists of the University of 

I Texns and Yerkes Observatory 
study the moon and the stars, 

j But all the land bt'tween is 
la verdant game paradise.

F I H E  Q U A U T Y  • F iM R  S J I V I N G S

PorkChops«>°‘>‘ “’'ib. 69'
Pork Sausage Made lb. 49‘
OUR WORTH MORE

SLICED BACON  ̂ 69c
GROUND MEAT 2 -  89c
CLUB STEAK 
CALF LIVER

Choice tuts

Good Tender

lb.

lb

69c
39c

Mix or Match
FROZEN — READY TO COOK — BACKS it NECKS

lb BoxMix or Match FRYING CHICKEN 5 - 89 c
Kimbell's Jelly and Preserves KIMBEI.L’S

3-lb. Jar 7 9
SHORTENING 3 - 59c

Libby’s Vienna Sausage 4 -  89c 
BATHROOM TISSUE -  4 " ' 47c
KiMBELL'S W HOLE KERNEL C O R N . , .»  5 . .  S1.00 

KiMBELL'S WHOLE GREEN BEANS 19c

RUSSETS
SPUDS 10-lb.Bagig

With $7.50 Purchase or More, Excluding Cigarettes!

Cello Bag

CARROTS lb. Bag 5'
Large Firm Head Firm Head

LETTUCE C A B B A G E
2 i 39‘ ib̂ 5‘

Ruby Red GRAPEFRUIT 5 ^ b..3 9 c 

GLADIOLA CAKE MIXES 3b.».89c

DIAMOND — READY TO SERVE

SPAGHETTI In Sauce 3«  c.. 2 >or 19c
SUN BEAM — CELLO B.AG

V A N ILLA  WAFERS lb. 25c
ADAM’S PINK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
4A-0Z . Can 39c

C O N C H O -S O U R

PICKLES ot J . 29
Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .

W ith purchase o f $2.50 or more!

B e l l ' s  ( ]oiaIu4)(il
7 ?0 0  T IN K L  t W iN T t  MS Tt XA^



KI DON MAHON 
. . . Candidate For Congress

Eldon Mahon 
States Views In 
Congress Race

Fldon Mahon, Abilene attor
ney and businessman, has 
issued the following statement 
con VI ning his candidacy for the 
office of L' S. Congressman 
from the 17th District:

"1 feel that there is a definite 
need f( r a change in our dis
trict s representation in Wash
ington, If 1 didn't feel this way— 
and if I had not found a substan
tial amount of agreement among 
voters with whom I've talked— 
1 wi'uldn't he making the race 

•'M\- reasons for feeling that 
we need a change are based on 
m> bilief that our district has 
not .ilways been represented in 
th - past wi'h the kind of initia- 
t i '■ and enthusiasm I think is 
required to get the results our 
district needs and deserves,

Sin< .innnuncinu mv candi- 
dui y originally 1 have personal
ly \ '«led all tweny-firur coun- 
ti- s ■ ! the new Tth disrict and 
h,'. e lu'en exremely gratified 
h\ >■ widespread support and 
cr ouragement I've encouner- 
ed There appear to be many 
wh ' fi "i IS I do that it is time 
for ,i •, h,ing'’

" I f  elected, I will start work- 
in • ’ •nm''diat- l\ upon my arriv
al n Wi’ shiP ’ ton to be assigned 
to I'lO'o i'or''•'ittees which deal 
w *h tho proh'ems direcflv af- 
fi -nij r-e;- w district and in 
th - w IV endeavor to get some
th ng : ep ,ete accomplished for
It

■ Th S' no of action is now 
in th - n,;’ : >ra' C,ingress We of 
th pew l"-h district must make 
ou" voi'- ' heird in Washington, 
str inger than it has been in the

past. We need a representative 
who is truly concerned with the 
new 17th district’s needs, one 
who will listen closely to all the 
people, then champion their in
terests in an aggressive, effec
tive manner. If elected, I intend 
to be that kind of Congressman,

"Although 1 have been a 
Democrat all my life, I will not 
be a ‘ rubber-stamp’ Congress
man for the Administration’s 
programs. Nor on the other 
hand, will 1 be a rubber-stamp 
opponent of measures that mean 
real progress , , , saying ’no’ 
automatically each time a 
worthwhile new proposal comes : 
up,

"'I believe that too much con-1 
trol of our government’s affairs ■ 
has passed out of the hands of 
Congress, and into the hands of 
the regulatory and administra
tive agencies. This authority, 
which has been lost by default. | 
must be re-claimed by the Con- ' 
gress. The trend of surrender
ing authority to agencies and 
commissions—who are suppos- 
tn administer the laws instead ; 
of make them—should be halted. | 
I think it is time that Congress 
recogniz» this usurpation of its 
power and authority for what it 
is government by bureaucracy. 
When Congress loses its author- 
ty then the people lose theirs, 

for Congress is the voice of the 
people

"One of mv most important 
objectives is to get something 
done about our district’s water 
situation There is no greater 
problem facing the new 17th 
district than the need for ade
quate water, now and in the 
future I will work for and sup
port any feasible legislation that 
promises to create greater 
water resources for our area. 
Such legislation is a must, be
cause we don’t have enough 
water as it is. and to neglect it 
further would be to compound 
a tragedv The problem is of 
such m.agnitude that it is going 
to require great study, imagina
tion and vision to solve it, 1. for 
one. am ready to begin.

"Farming is another area in 
which something must he done 
that would be of direct benefit 
to our district I believe that the 
present Omnibus Farm Bill 
place.s too much authority in the 
hands of the Agricultural De
partment and its Secretary. .A 
glaring example of this is the 
•'rbitrrv policy ruling by the 
Department which changes skip- 
now planting in such a way that 
It works a great hardship on 
most of our district's farmers 
If elee’ ed to Congress. I will 
start working at once to get 
skip-row planting rules amended 
so that our farmers can again

4 A / C 3,i00 Miles. Air Conditioned, All Power!
\ % d  EL CAMINO PICKUP

4-SPF.FD1965 CORVAIR SPORT COUPE  

1962 BEL AIR 4-dr. Sedan

1961 
1960 
1959 
1969 
1959
1 Q # r  32" V-S. Pcwerglide, Power Steer.. Fac. Air. Cond.
I /OD Super Sport Impala 2-door

1957 ?

LEAN'

FORD V-8, Stand. Trans
AIR CONDITIONED
FORD 4-dr. Sedan V-8
•i Cvlinder

FORD FOUR DOOR
li CYLINDER
RAMBLER 4-dr. Sedan
AIR CONDITIONED

BUiCK 4-door Sedan

Two Ton

CHEVROLET TRUCK  

1957 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8

1958 FORD 4-door Sedan
I A r ’ 4 N> w- Tires. Extra Clean
l/ul GMC Grain Truck

1961 International 2 -Ton Pickup 

1956 GMC V-8 1-TON PICKUP  

CAMPER for Long Wheelbase Pickup

ELMER SHAFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

W A D D ELL
Chevrolet Co.

Pho n e  7 5 4 -5 3 7 0 Winters, Texas

engage in the kind of farming' 
that is most productive and 
profitable for them.

"The oil and gas industry is. 
of course, vital to all of us in 
the district and - as a Congress
man—! would support legislation 
aimed toward putting it in a 
healthier condition. Oil and gas 
is a prime business—an indis
pensable business—and contri
butes heavily to the welfare of 
the district I am in full accord 
with the 27 1-2 per cent oil de
pletion allowance, and would 
resist any measure that would 
seek to change it. ;

"As to my position on govern-' 
ment spending. I might point 
out that I have always been. 
opposed to excessive federal 
spending, and sec no excuse 
whatever for the kind of waste 
in government that we have 
tolerated in the past. There is 
no justification for deficit spend
ing except during times of na
tional emergency. These arc 
prosperous times and it is now 
that we should be paying the 
national debt, rather than creat
ing more of it .After all. if we 
don’t pav off our debt during 
good times, when do we pay it?

“ Regarding V’ iet Nam. I will 
always support an unyielding 
stand against communism, and 
I feel that there is no other 
tenable position fer us to take 
in Asia than that which the 
President has taken. We simply ; 
cannot afford to be soft toward  ̂
an ideology that has set out to ' 
destroy our own way of life. At , 
all times, of course, I believe 
we should keep the doors open 
for possible negotiations that 
would bring about a peaceful 
solution to open conflicts such 
as we have in \'iet Nam. Our 
goal there is to stop aggression 
on the part of the communists 
toward a peaceful people who 
have every right to seek their 
own destiny”

Mahon is running for the con
gressional seat now held by Rep 
Omar Burleson of .Anson, lie is 
a native of Loraine, Toyas. sop 
of a pioneer West Tex.ns family, 
and a graduate of MrMiirrv CnI 
lege and the L'niversity of 
Texas.

.A former District .fudge and 
District .\»tniTiev. Mahon is a j 
partner in the Abilene law firm : 
of Mahon Pone and Glandon 
and is a partner and genera' 
managor of radio sta'i''n KVMC 
in Colorado Citv in addi'ion to 
maintaining farming interest« 
in Mitchelt Countv. Tix.is Hi« 
wife i« a re'^istered nur«e. a 
graduate of Kendrick Memori'il 
Hosnital School of Nurs’ng in 
Abilene, where they own their 
own home.

Mahon is on the board of trus
tees of .McMurry College, is ac
tive in the Ch:>mher of Com
merce, the Linns Club and many 
other civic Organizations, and 
is an overseas veteran of World 
War II

W IN G A T E
Miss Clarice Irvin of San 

.Antonio is visiting her aunt. 
Miss Leila Harter.

In the home of Mrs. Lola and 
Hollis Deans were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Dean of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Truman Bodine and girls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brannon and 
Dinah of Colorado City. They 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
here.

Mrs. Otto Turk is a medical 
patient in Winters Hospital.

Mrs. David Bryan has been a 
patient in the Winters Hospital 
several days.

Pvt. Kenneth Adams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams, is 
taking his basic training in Ft. 
Polk. La. He expects to finish 
the training in a few days.

Mrs. Carl Green visited her 
mother Mrs. George Blackwell

in Sun Angelo last Wednesday, j 
She also visited friends, Mrs.; 
Alma Spann and Mrs. Murphy. 1 

Mr.s. Tom Hancock is on the 
sick list. I

Mrs. Clyde Dunn is recovering I 
from the Flu. j

Mr. and Mrs. Survern O’Dell, i 
Vicky and Phyllis traveled to 
Lampasas Friday to visit Mr. I 
and Mrs. Pete Polk. Mrs. Annie I 
Phillips who was visiting there i 
returned home with them. I 

The Ed Kinards had several | 
visitors Saturday when the Byrd 
family met for a reunion. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Oran Byrd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leek Byrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Byrd of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Polk 
of Lcvelland, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brannon, the Ronald Jones of 
Ft. Worth, Mrs. Willie Brannon

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our friends and 
neighbors for the prayers, the 
beautiful flowers, the food, the 
memorials and kind words of 
sympathy during the illness and 
at the death of our mother. A 
special thanks to Dr. Rives and 
the nurses at the hospital, and  ̂
to Spills for their services, also' 
Rev. Virgle James for his con-1 
solution and comforting ser-! 
vices. May God bless each o f ' 
you. The family of Mrs. S. A. i 
Whittenborg. Itp ,

H E I D E N H E I M E R 'S

IN SANDERS HOME j
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanders; 

and Gary of Snyder and Mac; 
Sanders of San Angelo w ere' 
week end visitors in the home o f ' 
their mother, Mrs. J. S. San-; 
ders.

also of f-'t. Worth, and Mrs. 
John Byrd, Wingate.

M R

Gwc'ii Hoppe Hosted 
Sub Deb Club Meet 
Monday Evening

Regular meeting of the Sub 
Deb Club was held Monday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hoppe, 214 North 
Church Street, with their daugh
ter, Gwen serving as hostess.

Ginger Ivie presided for the 
meeting and Jo White called the 
roll. “ Popularity”  was the topic 
for the program given by Babs 
Tatum.

Refreshments were served to 
Dora Snell, Sue Hodnett, Eileen 
Faubion, Babs Tatum, Marsha 
Hays. Ginger Ivie, Susan Rob
erts, Joe White, Gayla Beall, 
Beverly Foster, Jean Mostad, 
Karen Pierce, Ida Martin and 
Mrs. George Davis.

Scandal was read and the club 
was dismissed with the benedic
tion.
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Mrs. Becky Poe 
Hosted Meeting O f 
Be Busy Club Mon.

Mrs. Becky Poe was hostess 
Monday afternoon for the regu
lar meeting of the Be Busy 
Sewing Club at her home, 620 
Wood Street.

Members spent the afternoon 
doing handwork for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. C. Workman, Bud 
Parks. Vada Mac Babston, Lew
is Blackmon, G. T. Shott, Des- 
sie Roper, Bill Milliorn, Nadeen 
Smith, M. H. Hogan, Louelln 
Wilson and a visitor, Edith 
Drake.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bill Milliorn March 14.

H AN D B AG S
Betty
Rose.

N...*:,. ■■

V/
#2515
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Winf?ate-Winters 
4-H Clubs Held Joint 
Meeting Thursday

Joint mer-tinc of the Wintcrs- 
Wingate 4-H Club« was held 
Thursd.''v of last week at »he 
City Hall auditorium. Ricky 
Marks presided for the meeting 
■n the absence of the president. 
Hudor. White Jr

Guest speakers were Mavor 
Wes Hays and Deputy Sheriff 
Inhnnv Wil«on who spoke- on 
Good Citizenship”
R” reshmenfs wer< served to 

'he Wingafe guests. Lmicc 
Stevens. Gwen Smith. Rehecta 
Dean. Janice- Willi-ims. \'irki»- 
n'DelL Marie Smith Jim Mc
Neill, .loe Pritch.a-d, Martha 
Pritrharfl .and Cody McNeill: 
the Winters -4-H m'-mhers. Rex 
Marks. Waype Sch-wartz John 
Spill. Butrh Spill. Ricky "Vl irks. 
Boh Colburn. Cindy - Wolford. 
Di'nhu Lloyd. Richard Schwartz 
and th'- parents, Walter Spill. 
Air and Mrs B J. Colhurn. 
Ravmond Schw-ariz, Mr and 
Mrs R 0 Marks. Mr, and Mrs. 
G F. Smith. Mrs Ravmon 
Llovd Mrs James Wi'liams 
Mrs Survern O'Dell. Mrs Pat 
Pritchard, Mrs T I. Wolford 
and the eues's, .Mavor Wi-s Hays 
and Deputy Sheriff Wilson.

K NIT HITS new fashion 
heights in 100%  Dacron 
polyester Double Knit 
that holds its shape for
ever. Luxury itself, with 
a silky feel, yet it laun
d e rs !

PASTELS & NAVY

1/

.ÆiM

wI .  » 7 «

J

50

Style Show
SEE THE NEW STYLES!

WHERE: High School Cafeteria 
WHEN: Monday, March 1 i  7:30

|95

the great
TRANS-SUM M ER
suit.,. Silky-nub suit of 
timeless chic. Two - button 
closing and button • sparked 
waistline “panel”. Tailored 
with Betty Rose skill, Fash« 
ion-pet colors; White, Pinl  ̂
Sand, Green, Blue, Navy« 
Black. Sizes 10-20.

PATTY

10.95
WIND SCARFS

SONIC

DEBORAH

12.95,^^
I« .-,

Ik
' T

B K j

VARIH TV eachi

CARD OF THANKS
Wp w-ould like tp expr'-ss c.iir 

appreciatinn tn pverv np»- who 
has helped us so much during 
Fr-ank’s illness. Especially tn 
those -vho helped in so manv 
w-avs during our stay at Temp'e 
in Fehruarv. for the cards and 
letters that brigh'ened each dav 

: to remind us that the folks hack 
home were concerned and think
ing of us for the many gifts o' 
money, for the flowers and th«- 
love offering from the Friendly 

i  Fellows Sunday School class of' 
the First Methodist Church.

’ We want tn express our ap
preciation to the men for plow
ing and putting our land in such 
good shape for the spring p'ant- 

' ing and to those who served the 
lunch. Words cannot express; 
just how deeply we appreciate 1 
each kind deed and thought 
Your prayers, visits and nhone 
calls are such an inspiration to 
us. May God bless each of vou ; 

! is niir nraver. Mr. and Mrs ' 
I  Frank Simpson. Itp

TEEI.A

10.95

bare a b i t . . .  at .sun-up 

pare down . . .  at sun down

Shy by d.iv . . . si-dm live by nigbt. all you b.ive to do 
is switch your I’l-rionality Shoe«. Here. I’ersoiiality 

gives out with all ibat's iiesssy about the Spting nudes.
Buy a pair and a spare . . .  and ibange your Pi-rsonaliiy 

at the change of a shoe.
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Thrifty
Sheer
Beauty
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TO MIDLAND
Mrs. Fred Poe went to Mid

land Thursday for n few days 
visit in the home of her snn. Mr 
and Mrs Fredrick Prre.

H EID ENH EIM ER’ S

^tuonaCiztd
ijPxojioxUons

. . . »  t r a n s p a r e n t  m is t o f b e a u tifu lly -s h a d e d  n y t o n . . .  
th rillin g  to  s e e , fla tte r in g  to  w e a r! P u r e ly  a n d  

s im p ly  . . . th e  m o s t b e a u tifu l s to c k in g s  
y o u  c a n  o w n ! N o - s a a m  a n d  fu ll-fa s h io n e d  ^  ~ | 0 0  

s ty le s , p r o p o r tio n e d  to  fit  p e r fe c tly , *IP  I v / V /  
w h e th e r  y o u ’ re s h o r t , m e d iu m  o r  ta ll. I

L^


